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rebel leaderof and five other
two were by

a jury today for to violate and

the act of 1937.

The the ot

two to from the Statesin
Sept. 1937. The were the

"
said, from a firm, some of whose were

as but were not .

was of the state ot

San Luis Potosiand had in the of
before the army put his

forces to rout. He was last in

with him were Cloyd P. of New
Klein, New YorkYork City,

City, Maj. Pina, pilot for
a man known to the jury only as and an

Thfi was alter an

Official In
Talk Domes-
tic

PLAINVIEW, Nov. 21 (Pi M.

L. Wilson, of agri

culture, waved aside the domestic

allotment plan and stoutly defend

ed the national farm program to

day as "the most piactical method'

to meet the presentsituation.
Some of the chicfest

to It, lie asserted,comes from in-

terests "which have used Govern
mental powers to saddle south--

wi&t&ni5 with hls
freight, rutes, ond-Vt- give tariff
benefits to which sell
goods to. fanners."
Those interests, lie said, weic

saying a faimci "has sold his
birthright if he takes a govern-

ment check ho has earned."

I wonder about the
sincerity of people who get

about faimeis' independ
ence, who say that a man is giving
his freedom if he woiks with other
farmers m a national

Wilson addicsscd a meeting of
Tnxns farmers called to hear an

of the farm program.
Tlio domestic allotment plan,

ho said, would meun lower prices.
Mo spent many years working

See FAKM, Page8, Col. 3

MAN TO

A. H. Dunlap, member of the
state board of water
was expected here Monday aftor-noo-n

for an of possible
lake sites.

He may remain here through
noon Tuesday if tho tour of several
sites under requires
that much time.

Dunlap will be as
one of tho first water board mem-

bers to make a study of tho Big
Spring water situation some six
yearsago. At that time ho pointed
out that whllo the city was in no
immediate danger of
Its supply, the supply
was limited.
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Each question counts 20, each
runt nf a two-nu-rt question, 10. A

core of 60 Is fair, 80, good.
Answers on etfitorlal page.

1. Namethis friend of Hitler who
recently urrlved In America for a
visit.

2, Who won tho li38 Nobel prlie
for literature?

3. Great Hrltaln plans to divide
the Holy Land between Jews und
Arabs.True or false?

4 Name their states und
x

tell
whether these governors woo or
lost In the 1038 elections: (ul Her
bert IL Lehman, (b) VbUlp Lafol- -

lette, (c) Frank
B. What marriage deqree U

lta.lv Biased over the protest of

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
OF THE" ASSOCIATED PIIESS FVLL W I It E SEKPICE
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MEXICO REBEL CHIEF

INDICTED UNDER U.S.
NEUTRALITY LAWS

Five OthersCharged Fed--'

feral Jury CorpusChristi',
Finance Revdlution Involved

CORPUS CHRISTI, General Saturmno
Cedillo, vanquished Mexico,

persona including American aviators indicted

federal gfand conspiring
violating amended neutrality

indictmentspecifically alleged transportation
airplanes General Cedillo United

planes purchased, indictment
Chicago officials

named material witnesses indicted.
Cedillo formerly governor Mexican

served cabinet President
LazardoCardenas Mexican revo-

lutionary reportedhiding

indicated Clevenger
aviator; Howard Frederick

aviator; Adolph personal Cedillo;
grand "Mansivais

unknown Mexican aviator.
indictment returned uivcsugduuii

AAA Program
Is Defended

Speaker
Plainview

Assails
Allotment

undersecretary

opposition

wXatpwra,

Industries

"Sometimes
senti-

mental

program."

explanation

STATE VIEW-LAK-
E

SITES HERE

engineers,

inspection

consideiatlon

remembered

exhausting
nevertheless

Your

News Q.?

'iK

Murphy,

?ope'ilar

LEASEDMEMBER
EIGHT

Cedillo,
Attempts

By

What

irected bv U. S District At
torney Douglas McGregor of
Houston.

Soucht U.S. Loans
Statements in the possession ot

the government prosecutor at
Houston indicate agents of tho
Mexican rebel general contacted
arms salesmen in the United States
and tried to finance a Mexican
revolution with American money.

Assistant U. S. District Attorney
George John of Houston said tho
Ameiican aviatoi. Cloyd P. Clcvcn-

gcr, and an unnamed Mexican tiled
unsuccessfully in Januaiy to bor
row money fiom American oil com
panies and fiom individuals in ban
Antonio, Dallas and New York.

Tin- - nrniroiitor nuotcd one
statementus sajlng Cleenger
nml the Mexican entered the
United States from Mexico with
tho "express purpose to try to
obtain a loan for General Cedillo
and to get Information pertaining
to arms and ammunition."
Tho tebel agents, he said, weic

given the power of attorney to ne-

gotiate loans for the fugitive gen-

eral and if necessaiy to pledge
Ccdillo'i famed Las Palomasranch
near the town of San Luis Potos
and two valuable Koman lapesinuo
is collateral.

First, he. said Clevcngci and the
Mexican weic tolrt lo uy 10 um.u.v
$2,000,000 in the name of tho Mexi-

can state of San Luis Potosi.
If this scheme failed, tlio no-ma-n

tapestries,allegedly brought
to Mexico In the last century by
u Catholic bishop, were to bo

tenderedus collateral for a loan
nf 1.000.0O0 pesos.
a. n last rcsoit Las Palomas

lancho,Gcncial Ccdillo's headquar-ir- .

wn to nut on the block
Thn' ranch late! was confiscated
hv President Caidenas" govern
ment when he read the rebel gen- -

cial out of the Mexican govern-mpntn-

nartv.
Clevenger, in a statement mado

shortly after his arrest In New
York, May 6, said:

"I have contactedsome of tho
oil companies and tried to bor-

row money but none of them
would listen." .

Arms the Mexican rebel cniei
hoped to buy with borrowed
money were to be purchasedIn
Oslo, Norway and In France, the
nrnspcutor said.
finvAnppr renoitedlv mot with

io success in the United States
the nr'osecutor said, and was pre--

narino to depart lor Europe iu
negotiate munitions and loans
when U. S. authorities arrested
him. Several Euiopeans,Clevenger
was quoted as saying, urged him
to go to Europe to peifect his and
GeneialCedillo's plana. The United
States,the Europeansclaimed, was
not the place to plot a revolution
or obtain money and arms for the
venture.

Both plunes mentioned In the
Indictment, the goernmentcon-

tends, were dellered to a
air field In San An-

tonio, Texas, In September, 1037.
, Tho neutrality act tho rrfen were
accused of conspiring to vlolato
was passed by tho U. S. congress
In 1D35 and amended in iimi. mo
day PresidentRoosevelt signed the
amendment May 1, 1VSI no issueu
a pioclamatlon specially mention-
ing heavlcr-than-a-lr craft, mado In

this country, could not be shipped
to foreign countries without a
license from the Ameiican secre-

tary of state

CISCO YOUTH FACES
CHARGE IN DEATH
OF HIS MOTHER

CISCO. Nov 21 ll'l- - Floyd Pretz,
20, wus thaigcd with muidei today
in connection with the fatal shoot
ine of Ills mother in the kitchen
of hei home at Ualid last week.

The chaigo was filed In Ualid.
County Attorney F. E. Mitchell

said Pietz aiscitcd ho wus holding
tho gun when it accidentally

a bullet sti Iking his moth-

er In the back of tho head.
Pietz was employed as a linotype

operator here.

WIDOW ON TIHAL
EL RENO,. Okla., Nov, 21 UP

The trial ot Mrs. Ronnie Sullivan,
widow on a murder

charge alleging she poisoned her
only grandchild,opened today.
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NewMinister
AssignedTo

ChurchHere

SPRING, MONDAY, 21,
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SATUIININO

Rev. J. O. Hayncs To
Be PastorOf The
First Methodist

One Big Spring Methodist
will have a new minister

and tho Sweetwater district. In

which local churches grouped,
will have a new presiding elder, as
a result of assignmentsannounced
Sunday night at tho conclusion of
the NorthwestTexas Conference at
Memphis.

Rev. Will C. minister
of the First Methodist
hero for the past year, was nam-

ed as presiding elder of tho
Amarlllo district, and ho will bo

succeeded hero by Kcv. J. O.

Haymes, who has held the Ama-

rlllo eldership.

New presidingelder for this dis
trict will be Rev. C. R. Hooton, re-

placlngvRevi Sam H. Young who
becQrAbr.maratCS',"tJ
Methodist at Sweclwatcr.
Rev. has been at Plain
view.

Assigned for a second year to
tho pastorship of the Wesley
Memorial church in IHg Spring Is

llev. Ansll Lynn, who came to

See METHODISTS, l'age 8, Col. 5

FD HeadsFor
WarmSprings

Makes A Stop For
A Survey Of TVA
Activities

BIG TEXAS, NOVEMBER 1038

church

House,
church

church
Hooton

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 21
IIP) President Roosevelt reached
Chattanooga today to inspect
briefly a unit of one of tha new
deal's earliest"social and econo
mic expeilments tho Tennessee
Valley Authority.

Bound for a two weeks' stay at
his "other home on Fine Moun-

tain at Warm Springs, Ga., he
detoured for a first-han-d peek at
Chlckqmauga dam. It Is one of
seven power-navigati- projects
built or underconstructionIn the
Tennessee valley for develop-
ment of cheap electric power.
The president also arranged to

visit the scenes of tlfe civil war
battles of Lookout mountain and
Missionary Ridge, where 75 years
ago blue aud gray forces from 29
states struggled for possession of
Chattanooga.

Ho planned to leave the city
early In the afternoon, have
lunch and dinner on his special
train, und arrive In Warm
Springsabout 8 p. m. (C.S.T.)
Duiihg the sojourn at tho health

resort which he helped to found,
the president is expected to begin
conversations with senate and
house leaders on the legislative
program for the new congress.

Ho also may confer with Hugh
R. Wilson, ambassador to Ger-
many enioute home to report on
antl-JewU- h violence. .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 11

When it comes to the question of
bigger pensions for younger per-

sons, 1'resldent Hoosevelt und
tho conservatives are likely to
speak thu sutne lunguugo in the
next congress ut I e s t fur
enough to say u common "no.".

Nevertheless, numerous
chuiiges In the presentsocial se-

curity act will bo presantcd to
the new congress on behalf of the
udrulnistratlon,They will not be
broad enough to still Hie rising
clamor for larger pensions,

Evidence Is accumulating,tbul
the California
day" group and tho Colorado pen-tlonlt-

are .considering support'
bar the oeatloa bill dratted by

Britain StudiesPlan Provide
HomelandFor Jewish Refugees
Nazis Oppose
EastAfrican
Settlement

Sec ProcedureAs
Bar To Return Of
War-Lo-st Colony

BERLIN, Nov. 21 (AP)
British PrimeMinister Cham
berlain's disclosure that lan-eanvik- a.

Germany's former
East African colony, might
be used for settling Jews tell
like a bombshell here today.

The nazi pressfor dayshas
been warning that "any such
attempt would meet witn tue
sharpestprotest."

CampaignAunung
It oamo amid tho first signs of

abatement of Germany's 11-d-

anti-Semit- drive which has de-

prived GermanJewsof virtually all
freedomand reduced tens or. inou-sand- s

to destitution.
Many GermansInterpret plans

(o sottle German Jews In their
former colonics as n move to pro-ve-nt

tho return of such war-lo- st

possessions to Germany.
One authoritative commentator

declared "tho Tanganyika step is
an obvious attempt to projudlce the
colonial question."

Before ChnmlerJaln'sannounce-
ment Informed Nazi quarters
had said they expected Reichs-fuehr- er

Hitler to tell Oswnld
Firow, defense minister of tho
union of South America, that
Gormany would consider such a
plan nn "affront."
Piiow is scheduled to see the

fuehier Thuisday at Bcrchtcsga-den-.

Joachim Von Ribbentiop, foieign
minister, was undeistoodalieady to
havo told Pirow tho same thing.

Jews who, for meritoiious serv
ice in Germany during and during previous week, prisoners nun

wai, had been pctmitted to wcai
their unlfoims on solemn occasions,
have lost this privilege.

A docrao dated Novembor 10
and Colonel

GeneralWilholm Keltel, mcmbci of
tho secret council and acting
minister, says:

"Jews who belonged to the old
or new urmy, to the Austro-Hun-garl-

defense force or Austrian
federal army and who wero ac-

cordedthe right to near uniform
arc herewith deprived of this
right."

Window-smashin-g and deciecs
will havo eliminated by tho end
of the year retail businessown-

ed by German Jews. One-thir- d of
Jewish-owne- d stores will bo taken
over by non-Jew- s and tho rest
simply abandoned.

Presentowners will not bo per-

mitted to salvageready cash by
salesor auctions.They have been
told to "'liquidate" and, with few
exceptions, have been forbidden
to operate their businessesdur-
ing the time remaining beforo the
decree wiping them out becomes
effective January 1.

Jewish relief societies cannot

See NAZIS, Page8, Col. 8

SOIL CONSERVATION
APPLICATIONS ARE
NOW AVAILABLE

First caids notifying faim pro-

ducers that thoy should call at tho
county agent's offlco to Blgn soil
conservation applications were
placed in the mall Monday.

the

M. Weaver, In charge of the pro
gram administration, uiged f aim-
ers not to como in to make appli
cation unless they tccelve a caid.
The applications are being typed
on a fixed schedule which peimlts
malllna of 75 to 100 notices daily,

In this way, Weaver said, it was
hnned that congestion cduld bo

avoided.

NEGRO LYNCHED
WIGGINS, Miss., Nov. 21 (VF

A large mob of angry citizens
lynched Wilder McGowun, negro,
near here today for an alleged
attack Sundayupon a
white woman.

the Generul Welfare Federutlon.
It is milder In several respects
thun tho Idea of
the Townsendites, who huve pour-

ed blistering words upon the
General Welfare group.

Tho udmiulstrutlon proposal,
however, not prompted en-

tirely by (lie voting strength
Hho-.v- n by high pension adher-
ents In the lust eltciion. They
u part of the broud generul pro-gru-

for soclul welfare envision-
ed when the original social so
curlly bill wis worked out,

Since tho chief phasesof that
program dealt with Insurance,
the new thoughts that appear
likely to find their way Into any
administration bill are simply

SEARCHING ARMY PLANE WRECKAGE FOR FLIER

lMB.tiliHliB;vr:iKrA'jlwn,--B9KMX WHS&m 'nillljH
BKaH&HHBmiHaraaHuiK.w;ir ,;, wii.rTVSyHflBHinRHHIKIKlrlt' .',;'vImM

Sheriff B. Y. Huler and Lngrnnge, Ga., firolnnn are shown searching for tho body of filer
missing In the wreckage of nn nrmy bomber In which seven were killed, nnd another dangerously
Injured. Tho mishapwas of the worst In modern military aviation.

Tempest At Sea Delays Convicts'
Voyage To Devil s Island Colony

ST. MAKTIN-DK-It- France, Nov. 21 A

violent tempest today gie sluirt reprieve to 73H

prisoners duo to sail aboard the prison snip iji
Mnrtlnlero for fenrsonio Devil's Island and the other
French Guiana penal colonies.

High seasnnd strong wind dnshed the small
motor launchesused for loading tlio ronvlrt cargo
against tho prison ship's sides so that authorities
postponed tho sailing.

Under the fixed lujonets of Sengaleso troops,
who quelled rioting among the convicts last night

woild the the

wai

all

lire

are

one

(T

back to their cells in lie Ho l(o prison 10 nvvmi iirw
orders for departure, probably tomorrow.

They am shipment the Uiihina subdued them before reinforcements
which Include notorious guards reached

JapanHits At

US Attitude
Discrimination
Agamt Nippon-
eseIs Cited

TOKYO, Nov. 21 (A') Tho for

office spokesman touched
upon discrimination ho said oxist-e-d

against Japanesein the United

States in discussion today of tho

open door policy in China.

Wo do not like the terms
open door und equal opportun-

ity," the spokesmanasserted,In-

dicating tho government wus
considering concreto statement
of whut It considers "Inapplica-
ble Ideas and principles of the
pusl."
He stressedthe meaningshe held

could bo found between tho lines
of the Japanesereply last Filday
denying American of "un-
warranted Interference"with inter-
ests in China.

Tho Japanese he said, "does
not specifically mention tho nine-pow-

pact (acknowledging tho
principle of tho 'open door") nor
tho principles of the open door and
equal opportunity.

"Respectingtheselatter must
that Japan does not like tho

terms. They are not applied else-
where In tho world, neither In
the United Statesnor In any oth-
er country.

"Therefore, why should It bo
Insisted that they continue to
exist In Cbluu?"
Ho added that discrimination

"docs exist against Japanese re-

siding In America.
"It exists In the lands andlaws

of tho various states and in tho
national policy of exclusion.

"Whether Japan will specifically
point out these In later com-

munications to America is not yet
decided."

Clamor For Larger PensionsWill
Be During Next Congress

udded benefits which might ho
figured Into an ordinary Insur-unc-o

K)llc).
Looking ut it from that untie,

the next things to be udded
would be provision to tube cure
of those who become permanent-
ly und tolallj disabled und to
provide for their widows und
nrpliuns l( the insured worker
dies before reuchlng 63.

Collateral phases of the pro-
posed changeswould be Io boost
the amount thatmay be paid lo
those who reach 63 during the
next five or 10 years.This would
cover persons who have not puld
tha tax premiumslong enough to
build up a reservethat wilt yield
an annuity big enough to count,

i
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Daladier government reversed the derision of the
former premier, Socialist Leon Blum, to abandon
the Smith American Island prisons.

For fourteen davs these men will sit on wooden
Iwmw liis In Iron and sleep in canvas 'nm--

mtiflis, with few breathsof fresh air.
The prison ship's unwilling passengershave been

arriving nl this Island concentrationcamp. In the
Hay of Hlscaj, for the past two weeks, transported
to mainland "ports In trucks fitted with Iron bars
llko those of circus wagons.

Yestcrda.v's rebellion sturted during lunrh, nnd
thn mm ran shouting to the prison court urd to
demonstrateand sing the Internationale.Sengaleso

tho first prisons troops of moiiiie
povll'n Island since the tho Island.

eign

chaigcs

note,

say

facts
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A lhuiilisglvlng wiison old

vmivo was in prnsMTt for this
section, government weather fore-

castsIndicated Mondii, Fair and
colder weather was forecast for
tonight In West Texas, with the
cold wavo reachingsucfi intensity
In the Panhandleas to make live-

stock warnings necessar.
A hard freeze was predicted In

tho north and west portions of
West Texas, with heavy frost In

tho southeastportion. For Tues-
day, tho prediction was "fair and
much colder."

Colder weather also was In
prospect for eastern sectors of
the state.

HuntingAdds

To Accidents
Threr Stiff or Gun-

shot WoiiihIh, Hut
None Futnl

Hy The Associated Tress

Hunting accidents, none of them

fatal, contilbutcd to the casualtiesen

In weekend accidents which claim-

ed four lives In Texas.

Tha three victims of aeeldentul

gunshot Included Dick Adulr, 27,

professional baseball player, who

was critically wounded while
hunting deer near Mason, Tex.
While he wus In u trie on thn
lookout for giiine, bis shotgun
dropped to the ground anil dis-

charged, the buckshot striking
him in tho knee. Surgeons suld
amputation of the leg might be
neccssury. Ho placed with tho
Aunlston, Alu., baseball club in
the Houtheustcrii league lust seu--

sou.
Mrs. J. II. Moore, ubout 30, wlfo

of it Hun Angelo inuuiuiicn ttulurf-mu- n,

suffered u charge in tho left
shouldei fiom a o shot-
gun In hei upuituient uftei a duck-huntin- g

party Her condition was
not critical. Mis. Auie Cumpbell
of Olney was wounded in the light
foot when a shulgun on the floor
of an automobllo wus dischuiged
its thu car struck tough road.
Amputation of the limb near the
ankle wns'iicccs&uiy.

Chailes C. Hiown, 67, Juspur
business iiiun, wus killed when his
hoi si-- i cured und fell on him us ho
wus luking his rustomuiy Hunday-inuinln- g

rido,
Neur Littlefleld, Christine

llrlnkle, 21, und her
brother, Dow, were killed as they
fell from u truck driven by their
father, Hubert L. Urlnklcy.
H, K, Smith, freight train con-

ductor of Eagle Pans, was found
deadoa the highway near Hondo,
apparently tho victim or a passing
motorist.

On Sit-Dow- ns

Lower Court
sion Will I)

Reviewed

Di'i-i- -

WASH1NGTON. Nov 21 P

Tho supremo rouit agreed today

to review a lower court decision

that an employer may dismiss

woikmcn who engage In a alt-do-

sti Ike
This ruling, by tho federal cir-

cuit court ut Chicago, upheld the
Funsteel Metallurgical corpora-
tion of North Chicago In dis-

charging employes who selied
two key buildings In 1037.

After retaining 'possession of
tho buildings for nine du)s, the
workmen were driven out by po-

lice with tho use of teur und
nauseatinggas.
Tho court also l caff limed a plu

vious decision holding that tne
General Talking Pictures Coipuiu-lio- n

of New Yoik City bad In- -

infliiiged patents owned by tho
Western Klectilc company and
otheiH fin use in making talking
itictiu e.

The Justice depiiitmeiit had tak--

the opposite position, contend
ing that it would "put the iidniiuls- -

tuition of tho anti-trus- t acts In
seiious leonanlv " Justices lllack
anil Heed dissented

HACK FHOM HU.Vf

Vligll Kiuith was buck In town
Monday (mm u ileei bunt In Mason
county,. Ho had two bucks to argue
tot his hunting skill.

Weather
WKST TKXAK Fair und colder,

cold wave In tho Puuhuiidle, hard
freeze In west und north portions,
heavy frost 111 southeast portion
tonight; Tuesday fulr und much
colder; livestock wurulugs III

north portion.
KANT TICXAS Purtl) cloud,

frost In southwest portion, colder
in east mid north-centr- portion
tonight; Tuesday purtl cloudy
mid iiiik li colder, probably occa-

sional ruins on the coast.
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PRICE FIVE CUNTS

To

Heard

WouldLease

Territory --

In Guiana
ProgramA Direct
Result Of Kenne-
dy's Proposals

LONDON, Nov. 21 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
today told the house of com
mons of plans to lease at
least 10,000 square miles in
British Guiana to provide,
homesfor German Jewsseek-
ing refuge abroad from tho
nazi regime's anti - Jewish
campaign.

In Africa Also
The prime minister also dlsclos

ed fnvoiablo progress for tho sot
tlcment of Jewish refugees In
Tanganyika, formerly German
East Africa, and other territories
In Africa.

Tankanyika now Is held by Brit'
Ish under lcagcu mandate.Cham-
berlain last week declared tho Brlt
ish under league mandate.Cham
Ing its return to Germany to satis-
fy Chancellor Hitler's colonial de-

mands.
Tho widespread British action

disclosed by tho prime minister
was understood to bo tho direct
result of his consultationswith
United States Ambassador Jos-
eph P. Kennedy on tho urgent
problem of finding homes for
tens of thousandsof victims of
tho latest wavo of nazi

Kennedy was said to havo vvorlfc
ed in such closo cooperation with
the Lltitlsh colonial offlco that ho
helped diaft Chamberlain'sstate
ment to commons.

One high official source said
Washingtonauthorities had estl--I
mated that the United Staler,
could contribute at least $100,--!

((Ml,(xm Iii privato und publlo
funds to help settlo Jews In now

Mon.

terrltor.
Cluvnibci Iain's disclosures wcro

mndo prior to tho opoiilhgof
scheduled general doUolo on"'uTo7
iiio.Htlim of minoiltlcs In Europe.

The pi line minister snld tho gOV-- ei

mneiit would Invjto volunteer
lefugce oiganlzntionsto send their
nun lepiesentntlvcs to British
Guiana, a colony with an area ot
HU, 180 Hipiaie miles on the north-
easterncoast of South America, to
make surveys.

"Provided tho results of theso
surveys uro satisfactory, tho
government contemplates tho
lease of large areas of land on
generous terms under conditions
to lie settled hereafter," ho an-
nounced.
"It is not possible at this stag

to givo exact figures of Jho total
area which could be made avail
able, but It would certainly not bo
less than 10,000 square miles and
possibly more."

Chamberlain told the houso that
the governor of Tankanyika had
been asked to say whether land
could be mado avallablo for lcas--

See HKFUOKIC8, Page8, Col. S

IIOAI1 CONTRACTS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 21 P)

The Oklahoma highway commis-
sion will let $014,049 In road con
tracts Including a Joint Texas-Oklaho-

project for a $388,681 In-

tel state bridge over the Red river
near Wauilka, Okla.

Hwy. Routing
In A Muddle

No. 9 Iliglit-Of-Wa- y '
Again A Matter Of
Uncertainly

Mattel s concerning highway No.
0 sout-h- that section which would
connect the town and the new
segment of tho toad five miles out
- were back in their habitual stato
of confusion Monday,

According to good authority,
the question or a route, believed
settled two weeks ago with tho
announcementthat an entirely
now section of road would be
built over a 10 mile course south
of town, wus still very much In
debute.
At u meeting of state highway

and federal road engineers hero
during the weekend, the new routs
was ignored and discussion cea
teied on two routes previously
stuked the one angling off Gregg
ut 20th street and emergingIn tha
old section of tho highway four
miles south, und the other" at,tha
end of Scurry and Gregg strict
und angling across tho city park
extension to Uio old highway.

The first of tho bitter routs
hud gained federal approval,
while the other hadnet.

Headed by S. J, Tre4wy, dt
llou eattaeer, the stale high-

way engineer wM J. P. Up
chureh,Shaw und UMmmm. JCagi--
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IT'S NO DREAM, this kc rrt.im cone tree, decides skep-Clc-al

John U'adc. 2 on a bcacli in Alrlbournc, Australia.

GROUP APPOINTED
TO DIRECT SALE
OF YULE SEVLS

The local committee tor the 1938

Christmas Scnl cnrnjiniKn to open
Thanksgiving Day, has heen an-

nounced by His L. Wasson,

general chaiiman Members
include Mrs. P. V. M a 1 o n c

nnd Mrs. Preston Sindei", who
will solicit In the downtown area
Other workeis will be officers of

the association Mi J. C. Doug-

lass, Mrs. C. V. Dickeison, Mis.
Wasson, Mrs H Reagan, seal
sale chairman, and J n.i Joidan,
publicity chaiim3ii.

Many workers the Christmas
Seal campaign give volunteer ser-
vice, generously contributing time
and effort to the fight against tu-
berculosis.

Receiptsof the Chiistmas Seals
support the local, state and nation-
wide campaign against tuberculo-
sis.

Concrete evidence of the effec-
tiveness of this campaign the
fact that in 30 years the death
rate from tuberculosis has been
decreased two-thlid-s, the Christ-
mas Seal committee points out.

O'DANIEL STUDYING
PLAN FOR STATE
CIVIL SERVICE

FORT WORTH Nov. 21 (JF)
Governor-Ele- ct V. Lee O'Daniel
Is ascertainingthe attitude of legis-
lators toward a pioposal to place
all state employes under civil sei-vic- e.

O'Daniel said that of the replies
recelvcS so far the majority favor-
ed the plan.

The. move was interpreted here
as an indication that Daniel will
recommend such legislation at the
forthcoming legislative session.
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At Collins Bros, and All Good
Drug Stores adv.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Banh Bldg.

Phono 393

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathiaFliyslclafi and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (plies) treated without
surgery. No loss of time from
work.

319-22- 0 DouElass Hotel Uldj.
rhone 800

tidfcr

TIP
Next tot I'etroleum Uldg.

TOP
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! I PRINTING1
I T. JORDAN & CO.
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BOO-HOO- S sounded hen
Tackle GeorgeSchmidt of North-
east hich was removed from

sameat Philadelphia.

TWENTY YEARS AFTER
VERSAILLES NAZIS
HAVE BIG FLEET

BERLIN, Nov. 21 UP) Nazi
Gel many, exactly 20 years since
suuender of the German Woild
war fleet, today could laugh at
nazal rstilctions imposed by the
treaty of Versailles

It was Nov. 21, 191810 days af-
ter the armistice that theGeiman
fleet gae up and wn interned un-
der British guard at Scapa Flow
between the Oikney islands and
the North sea.

Seven months later the Versail-
les treaty makers limited Germany
to six 10,000-to- n battleships, six
light cruisers,12 destroyersand 12
toipcdo boats.

Germany began arming openly
In 1935. That same yeai an Anglo-Germ- an

naval treaty was signed
pledging Germany to limit her
naval strength to 35 pel cent of
Britain's navy.

Today Adolf Hitler could paiadc
nearly 150 war vessels.

PENNSYLVANIA'S NEXT
GOVERNOR VISITS
IN TEXAS

MI.N'EOLA, Nov 21 ) The
outgoing governor of Texas and
the incoming governor of Pennsyl-
vania met heie yesterday.

Gov. James V. Allred of Texas
nnd Gov --Elect Aithur H. Jamesof
tho Quaker Statu weie among
guests of Col. Call Estes, Longvlew
publisher, at his country home near
here.

Incidentally, It was the first
meeting of Allred and Estcs since
the lecent democratic gubcruuto-il- al

campaign when they were on
opposing sides.

Othei guests of the publisher
were Edward Claik, secretaiy of
state, Oivlllo Caipenter, head of
the state unemployment compensa-
tion commission, and Federal
Judge Randolph Bryant,

James and Estes will be guests
of Allred in Austin today, going
fiom thero to Laredo, thence to
Dallas for Thanksgiving.

COITON COUNCIL TO
BE ORGANIZED

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Nov. 21 UP)

The South assembled its forces
here today to plan a generaloffen-
sive in behalf of the produce of
millions of Its fertile acres cotton.

Planters,glnners, warehousemen,
merchantsand cottonseed crushers
sent representativesto form the
national cotton council, an organi-
zation with, the solution of.the cot-

ton industry's problems as its ob-
jective i
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YOU
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Features More News-- More Services

Sunday

No otherpanercanbring you thefeaturesof The Herald: Full
report of all State,National andWorld-wid- e News . . . Plusall
the newsthathappensathome.

The Herald'sShoDDingNews ( advertisements),bringing you
daily messagesof the season'snewest in all lines, will more
than saveyou the costof your subscription.

Don't Wait

Mail CouponTODAY!
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Good Fine Arts
Program Heard
A PecosMeet

Midland To Be
Next Hosl To

- . FederatedClubs
Ono of tho best flno arts pro-

grams presented by West Texas
musicianswas heard Saturday ove-ril-

ns aclimax to a two-da-y meet-
ing of the Sixth District Federated
Muslo club In Pecos with Barstow
as Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser,district president,reported
this morning.

Mrs. Housersaid an appreciative
and responslvo audlenco attended
tho program and returned homo
believing It was tho best ever pre
sented in Pecos,

Midland Is to be tho next con-

vention city In tho fall of 1939.
Four officers were elected to fill
vacanciesleft by resignation In-

cluding Mrs. Marian Slack of
Pecos, first vice president; Mrs,
G. H. Wood of Big Spring, secre
tary! Mrs. W. D. Stephens of Mid-

land, treasurer; Fred Pylor of
Barstow, auditor,

. Tho flno arts program was made
up of two selections from each of
tho clubs In tho district. Appearing
from Big Spring were Jean Mc-

Dowell, Cornelia Frazler, Vivian
Ferguson, Mrs. Valdeva Chllders,
Oslo Willis and violin ensemble
of 13 members

Others making tho trip wore
Mrs. Charles Houser, Mrs. E D.
McDowell, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Joanna Winn, Raymond Winn, Jr.,
Mrs. Herman Williams of Forsan,
and Helen Blount.

A reception was given Saturday
honoring Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
ond Friday evening Mrs. Houser,
Mrs. Williams and Mrs.' Winn at-

tendedan executive board meeting
and dinner.

Family Reunion Is
Held By Phillips
Over The Weekend

Approximately 45 members of the
Phillips family and their friends
gathered In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips last weekend
for reunion.

All of the children were present
with the exception of Tom Phillips
of Phoenix, Ariz.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Phillips and three children, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli a Phillips and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Phillips and three children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Cecil and Arch
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Rao Phillips

.jsWof Shreveport,La , Mr. and Mrs.
TVnnff Thnmnq Mr nnil fra T.pp

.Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips,
Rosa Phillips and son, Mrs. Mary

n

Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Phil
Ups, Mrs. J. W. Walker, Tulia
Loma; Anna Smith and Mrs. Lou-
ise Grouff.

Mrs. Lon Curtis Is
HostessTo Needle
Crafter Recently

Needle Crafters club met at the
home of Mrs. Lon Curtis recently
for an afternoon of crocheting.
knitting ond embroideringand the
members presented t ho hostess
with a kitchen shower.

Club members plan to entertain
their husbandswith a hobo party
Saturday evening. Mrs Jim Flte
Is to be the next hostess at her
homo 2501 South Scurry.

Attending were Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. Donald Brown, Mrs

Clyde Newberry, Mts. Charles
Blown, Mrs. Fite, Mrs. C. C.
Jluport, Mrs. Denver Stovall, Mrs.
Farrcll Taylor, Mrs. Alton Green,
Sallie Bomer, Mrs. Albert Brown,
Mrs. Tom Stewartand Mrs. Gordon
Hickman.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

! Tuesday
REBEKAH LODG7 meets at the

I. O. O. F. hall at 7.30 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A.
convenes at the school at 3.15
o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI meets at
Settleshotel at 8 o'clock with Jim-
my Lou Goldman.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
the W. O. W, hall at 7:30 o'clock.

INSURGENTS CLAIM
NEW LAND GAINS

HENDAYE, France (At tho
SpanishFrontier), Nov. 21 UP)
Insurgent armies hammeredtoday
at government lines on (he Segre
river's west bank, In northeast
Spain, and claimed to have captur-
ed ground In the Seios sector.

Insurgent communiques from the
Segre front, only active battle
ground in Spain, reported the cap-
ture of 1,200 prisoners but the ex-
tent of territorial gains was not
mentioned.

Government dispatches consider-
ed the insurgents"slightly bettered
their position." .

COLDS?Mothtrt!
Wheneveranyone
a cold, clone taw
needlessrisks ..
ease misery with

In your family bw

WICKS
VapoRu

FOR THAT "AWKWARD AGE"

Tho new monk silhouettewith soft fullness breaking over tho
hips has been adapted to frocks for tho "awkward age," which
often needs to conceal figure faults. Here you see It, mode for
Miss Fourteen-Year-Ol- d, In soft haze blue wool and trimmed with
a white angoraedging.

Warm Tones Signifying Autumn
Season Used For Silver Tea

Decorationsand warm tones of
brown and yellow chrysanthemums
and talisman roses signifying the
autumn season were used In the
homo of Mrs C. F. Duvall Sunday
afternoon when St. Cecilia club of
St. Mary's Episcopal church held
its third annualsilver tea from 4.30
o'clock to 6.30 o'clock.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. V,

Van Gleson, club mother, Mrs. Ray
Simmons, club president,Mrs. WII
Ho Rlx and Mrs. Wllburn Barcusof
Waco, charter member of the unit.
Those calling iegistercd in a deco
rative guest book presided over by
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr.

Tea and coffco were served from
antique silver services placed on
either end of a tablo laid with an
Italian cutwork cloth. Pom-po-

chiysanthemums of yellow and
brown and talisman roses formed
the autumn centerpiece with yellow
tapers in candelabraon cither side.
The buffet supported a horn-of- -
plenty and triplo crystal holders
with yellow tapers.

Mrs. Shine Philips aW Mrs. Mon-

roe Johnsonpresided at the silver
services by candlelight and wcro
assistedin the dining room by Mis
Obie Bristow and Mrs. William T.
Tate.

Proceeds from the affair aro to
bo applied on a pipe organ present
cd to the church by tho club last
year.

Registering weio Lewis B. Rix,
Randall Pickle, Joe Pickle, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddlcton, Mrs. H. H. Huit, Mrs.
Andrew Strosler of San Antonio,
Ann Currle, Mrs. A. T. Barrett, Mrs.
P. S. Rothschild, Mrs. R. P. Rine--
hart, Mrs. T. C, Thomas, Mrs M.
Wellborn King, Di. and Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. Joe'Fisher,Mrs.
C. F. Duvall, Florcnco McAllster,
lone McAlistci, William Tate, Bill
Daily, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Y.
D. McMuiry of ColoioUo, Mis. Call
Stiom and Mrs. Jim Friend.

Mrs. Meilo W. Paulson, Mrs.
David Watt, Mrs. R. M. Gould, Mrs.
T. M. Lumly, Mis. Otto Peters,Si ,
Mrs. Ray Lawrcnc?, Mrs. Don
Scale, Mrs. Haivy Williamson, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mis. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Jeane Suits,
Mis. Mabel Caitcr, Dr. and Mrs
P. W. Malone, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Dr. and Mrs. Leo
O. Rogers, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mr. and
Mis. A. E. Service, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. Noel Iawson, Mrs.
J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Jim Tamsltt, Harvy I. Rix and
Mrs. Curtis .Driver.

WAGE-HOU- R AGENCY
WANTS STATE UNITS
BROADENED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
Gradual development and expan-
sion of state labor commissions Is
becpmlng an indirect goal of the
wage and hour administration.

An official close to Elmer F. An-
drews, wage-ho- administrator,
said today that forthcoming allo-
cation of federal funds to "proper"
state labor departmentsto help en-
force the new federal law would
serve to "bring up to standard
some of the agencies that have
fallen behind."

This official, who preferredanony-
mity,, suggestedthat the possibil-
ity of receiving federal fundsmight
encourage some statesto hastenen-
actmentof broaderminimum wage
and maximum hour legislation.

In statement explaining one
section of the wage-ho- ur law, Ad-

ministrator Andrews saidyesterday
that an emnlover lep&llv rnnlrl nnt
escape the act's provisions by ob--

ChineseCity Razed
By Fire; 2,000
Deaths Reported

SHANGHAI, Nov. 21 UP) A five-
day fire which razed Changsha,
capital of Hunan province, was re-

ported todayto have caused 2,000
deaths and brought tho execution
of three Chinese officials accused
of starting tho conflagration.

Commencing last Sunday, the
fires, started in anticipation of the
city's capture by a slowly advanc
ing Japanese column, reduced
Changshato ruins.

Chinese officials at Chungking,
tho temporarycapital, declaredthe
fires started both accidentallyand
through the "premature zeal" of
local authorities anxious to carry
out China's "scorched earth" policy
of leaving little of value to the In
vaders.

Changshadispatches said three
men had been executed for their
part In the fires General Feng Ti,
garrison commander, and the chief
of police and the commanderof
the local gucrds at the provincial
capital.

Tho Japanesestill were 40 miles
north of the city, and Chinese army
commandersreportedJapaneseat-
tacks had been repulsed along tho
Yochow-Changsh- a railway.

At the same tlma Chinese said
they had recaptured Thungyang,
20 miles east of Slennlng, which is
50 miles south of Hankow. They
asserted 500 Japanese had been
killed In the engagement.

FLIGHT INTO RUSSIA
ENDS IN ARREST

MOSCOW,Nov. 21 lP) A British
engineerwho made a madcap air-
plane flight into Soviet Russia to
try to get his Russian-bor- n wife out
of tho country is underairest here.

Tho engineer, IJryan Grovcr,
without entry visa for himself or
exit visa for his wife, flew from
Stockholm and landed last Monday
at Stariza, 100 miles short of Mos-
cow. He was ai restedthere.

He has been trying for over a
year to get a permit for his wife
to leave. Russian law does not rec-
ognize marriago to a foreigner as
an acceptablereason for leaving
the country.

The two were married while he
worked in the Soviet oil Industry
several years ago. He later went
to Iran (Persia), Intending to re-
turn for his wife, but was unable
to obtain a visa.

He hoped by the flight to attract
attention of some high Soviet offi-
cial who would aid his cause.

MORRIS SHEPPARD'S
AIDE A VISITOR

Capt. D. R. Potter, secretary to
Sen, Morris Sheppard, spent Sun-
day night In Big Spring, leaving
early Monday for San Antonio,
While here he visited with County
Judge Charles 'Sullivan and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,both of whom he had.as-
sisted in making engagementsdur-
ing their recent trip to Washing-
ton, Potter had been on deer
hunt with a party out of Lubbock.

talnlng the consentof an employe
to work more than 41 hours week.
Waivers"of overtime payment, he
aid, Would subjectthe employer to

penaltio

Area Meeting Is

Attended In San

Angelo By Girls

Mrs: Pierce
PresidesOver
All-Da- y Rnlly

Large group of Big Spring high
school girls and their sponsors,
Florcnco McAllster and Lillian
Jordan, home economics teachers,
attended a semi-annu- al area meet-
ing of tho West Texas Futuro
Homemakcrs' clubs presided over
by Mrs. Thomas E. Pierce, Btnto
educationaldirector, In San Angelo
Saturday.

Approximately 700 girls
a mock meeting of any home--

makers' club and how it should bo
carried on presentedby the Dool
school. Tabic centerpieceswere dis
played and a quartet sang "When
Mother Nature Sings a Lullaby"
and "Pocketful of Dreams" which
concluded the mock meeting.

Managerof tho SanAngelo radio
station talked on "What Kind of
RadioProgramsLiked" and "Radio
and Mike Technique." In tho after-
noon Mrs. Tate, teacher of Cross
Plains, gavo ideas and suggestions
for making attractive yearbooks
and scrap books.

Official song, "Gypsies" was
adopted and new officers elected
Including Mary Jo Wood, presi-
dent; Mabel Sparks,vice president;
Martha Leo Dunn, secretary-trea- s

urer; and Dorothy Freeman,

Girls attending from here were
Mabcllo Bly, Billy Lou Harper,
Wanda Necl, Rowo Taylor, Rita
Mae Blgony, Peggy Thomas, Ruth
Thomas,Joyce Terry, DeAlva Mc-
Allster, Harold Bethel, Betty Fos
ter, Nellie Gray, Marguerltte Ed
wards, Doris Bankson, the spon
sors and Mrs. Pierce.

Visits Sister
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of Colorado

City Is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson. Mrs. McMurry for
merly lived in Big Spring and was
a teacher here.

Leave On Trip
Mr. and Mrs N. M. Agnew left

Monday for a two-week-s' trip to
El Pasoand points in New Mexico.

CoppUht 19)1, Iicerrr fc HmiToucco Oa.
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ROYAL WELCOME for the Windsors Edward (facing
camera) and the duchess (left) for whom the duke desires the
title, "Her Royal Highness," was given pair wlion they attended
the British embassy church In Paris.This was on the date of thf,
visit of Gloucester, Edward'sbrother, marking the British roy

family's first reconciliation with the exiled former klnr.

PWA CALLS A HALT
ON ALLOCATIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 JP
The Public Works Administration
took stock of Its 1938 spending pro
gram today and announced infor-
mally no further allocations would
be made to new projects.

Officials said tho $26,104,528 re
mainlng of the original $750,000,000
provided by congress for

projects, would bo "held In re--
servo" to meet deficiencies on pro-
jects alreadyunder way. They said
actual costs often ran higher than
estimates.

ODESSA MAN HERE
Murray Fly, superintendent of

tho Odessa schools, spent Monday
hero inspecting the local schools
and the business office records
Fly, en route to Dallas, was to re-

main here for a meeting of offi-
cials interested in tho formation
of a new Interscholastio league
football district.

FORMER LEGION
COMMANDER DIES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
Col. Henry D Lindsley, G6, former
national commandci of tho Amcil-ca- n

Legion who died Saturday in
Dallas, Texas, will bo buried to--
monow in Arlington cemetery.

Llndslcy, one-tim- e mayor of Dal
las, was chairman of the first na
tional convention of the Legion.

FACES INDICTMENT
SAN ANTONIO, Nov 21 UP

Charles Gardner, 77, will go back
to Toledo, Ohio, today to faco an
Indictment which chargeshim with
obtaining $15 000 undci falso pre
tenses in connection with a stock
deal last April 19.

Mr. and Mrs D W Scale return-
ed hero Sunday aftci spending
three weeks in El Pnso Senle Is
a member of tho district staff for
the state comptroller.

Paulino Bulsterbaum, Dawson
county supeilntcndcnt,was here on
business Monday.
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Solemn Service
Is ObservedBy
Sub-De-b Club

Eight Pledges
Admitted To
Cltd) In Rites

Sub-De- b club, high school social
organization, observed solemn
ceremony with a beautiful candle-
light sorvlec Sunday evening at 7
o'clock In the homo of the sponsor,
Lillian Shlck.

Purposo of tho service Is to ad-

mit Into the club right pledges who
picvlously underwent eight weeks
of strenuousInitiation.

The ceremony was Impressively
carried out in tho club colors of
blue and silver with Mary Nell
Edwards, president, presiding.
Each pledgo was called forwaid to
light a silver candle ilmmcrt In
blue crepe paper from ono of two
tnpers In crystal holders. When
this was done by nil of tho pledges,
the vows weie repeated together
and they wcro pronounced Sub-Deb- s.

Coisnges of white chrysnnthc-nuin- ii

tied in silver and blue l lb-b- o

n wore presentedto tho honoicd
guests, who wcro Intel taught tho
club song.

Details of tho presentationdanco
foi Friday evening nt tho Settles
hotel weie worked out In a busi-
ness session.

Refreshmentswere served to the
sponsoi, Lillian Shlck, tho eight
pledges, Jncquellno Fnw, Sarah
Lnmun, Chnmp Phillps, Mario
Dunham, Joyce Croft, Mnry Free-
man, Janice Slaughter and Mary
Jo Russell

Mnry Nell Edwards,DeAlvn Mc-
Allster. Betty Imu Eddy, BilUo
Bess Shlve, nnd Joan Jameswcro
tho others present.

Have Guests
Mrs Franklin Orr and son, Gene,

of Arp aro guests of Mrs. Orr's
mothcr-ln-ln- Mrs D. S. Orr. Jean
Bell of Lubbock, former Big Spring
resident, spent Sunday hero visit-
ing In the Orr home. Mrs. "jack
Martin of Lubbock Is expected to
spend Thanksgiving as a guest of
Mis On
COMPOSER DIES

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP) Leo-

pold Godowsky, 68, Russian com-
poser nnd pianist, died today, from
complications following an opera-
tion last Wednesday.
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Holiday Program.
And Talks Featured
By Midway P-T.-A. ,

Members of tho Midway P--T.

participated In an Interesting con--

test "What do you know - about
Texas?" conducted by Horschel
Summcrlln at a recent gathering
of tho organization.

Choral singing and a short play,
"PunctuationMarks," presentedby
a group of 21 school children gaVo
variety to the program. Tho'play
was directed by Mrs. McEntlro.

Since there will bo no special
Thanksgiving program, Summcrlln
gave n brief history of tho first
Thanksgiving, Walter Robinson
offered a prayer of thanks nnd
Doils Shcttlcsworth gave a holiday

Mreading.

LAUDS TRADE PACT '

LONDON, Nov. 21 UP) Oliver
Stanley, president of tho board of
Undo, (a government department),
today described the Anglo-Amorl-c-

nnd Cnnndla-Amerlca- n trade
treaties ns "one glenm of sanity In
a world which is rapidly qualifying
for bcdlnm

Stanley spoke to tho Canadian
elmmbcr of commoice.

He characterizedtho treaty with
tho United Statesas an "economic
baigaln" and said if any political
results occurred they wcro "not
conscious objectives."

jffwr for Ih.

f CHAPPED1

would be difficult toIT any preparation moro
cfJectlvo for chapped skin
than Mcntholatum. Its In-

gredients are renowned for
relieving minor Irritations
of tho skin. Mcntholatum
quickly soothes tho pain
anddiscomfort of chapping,
and promotes proper heal-
ing. So, whether you havo
chapped lips, chapped
hands, or chapped ankles,
remember to get quick relief
by applying Mcntholatum.
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miwKp iV ijkillfyl is the word that bestdescribes

MPS ' iiHF Chesterfield'scan't-be-copi-ed blend

ilmmV m It is the RIGHT COMBINATION of mild ripe
MmM lm home-grow- n and aromatic Turkish . . . the

Mm!MI m world's best cigarette tobaccos. . . that makes
fflSmff F Chesterfield different from all other cigarettes.

l ?wja

mWwair

i KmlyurrJWt "

aHB&

,

"

And it's the skillful blending o!
thesetobaccoswith eachother.. .for
flavor, for aroma, for mildness ,and
for taste,that has madeChesterfield
thecigarettein which millions ofsmokers
find a newpleasurein smoking.

hesterfield
. . the blend thatcan't be copied

...aHAPPY COMBINATION ofth
" . world?sbestcigarette
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8:05
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9:45
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TUNE IN

11500 KILOCYCLES
Monday JSvontnz;

Now. TSN.
Sammy Wntltln MBS
End o' Day. TSN.
George Hnll.
All Toxai Foolhnll Tiouml
Up. TSN.
Fulton Lewis .Ti MBS
Sny It With Muiic
Strike Up the Bnml
New 8 TSN.
Nnt Shltkirt v

Pinto I'ctr
Fnranm Flit FncH MBS
Nowi TSN
Ohio S'ntc I'nnd MBS
WOn Symphnm Oi chestn.
MBS.
Rnyniond Gram
MBS.
JacquesRonnnl
The Lone Ranger

ulnp
MBS

MBS
News. TSN.
Pnncho and Ills Orchcstin
MBS
Bill Fields '1SN
Jose Mnnznncins MBS.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Murniiy;
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. INN
Dot and Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping
Our Children. TSN.
Music By Cugat.
Singing Sitings. MBS
Grandma Travels.
Variety Progiam.
Sons of the Sunn) "South.
TSN.

Sunsetland TSN.
lcws. TSN.

Neighbors. TSN.
Studies and Sketches in
Black and White. MBS.

Men of the Range. TSN.
TuesdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Rcpoitei.
Ed Fitzgeiald. MBS
News. TSN.
Feide Grofe.
Novelette. TSN.
Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.
Adolphus Orch. TSN.
Texas 1TA Piogiam TSN.
Three Quarter Tinu. MBS.
Buckeye Four. MBS.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketchesin Ivoiy.
Midstream MBS.
Two Keyboaids MBS.
The Hatterfields.MBS.
News. TSN.
GuentherDecker. MBS.

uThe Johnson Family. MBS
Dance Hour.

Tuesday Evening
News. TSN.
Robert Busby TSN.
Louise Kilgoie. TSN
George Hall.
All Texas Football Round-
up. TSN.

Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Mrs. Huit and Mrs. Pitman.
Nat Shilkret.
Strike Up the Band.
Morton Gould. MBS.
News TSN.
Blue Barron.
Naida Rei.senberg MBS.
Swing Session
Texas Entei tains. TSN.
Living Stiings. TSN.
Newts. TSN.
Heibie Holm's Orch MBS.
Bill Fie'ds TSN.
Jan Savit.
Goodnight.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light I'l.ints
Majtnetoes. Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding. Biis!ilrij;8 nnd
- Bearings

108 B. 3rd Telephone 338

L. F. McKay I- - Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Parts & Serlco
Oil Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd Phone 287

11500

TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Stadlo: Crawford lintel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Schedules.
T&V Train Eostbuund

Arrive Depart
Na 2 ..,,....7:4uu. m. 8 0Ua.m

' No. ........ ? 103 p m
No. 0 1110p.m. 1130pnv

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

' No, 11,..... 0:00 p.m. 8 15 p. m
Na 7 ....'.. 7:10a.m. 7.40a.m

-- ;Na8 ...... 4:10p. m.
- Ruses Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. ni. 318 a. m
028 a, m. 6 33 a. m
9:38,a. m, 8 43
3:113 p. m. 3 33

f aQt22 p. m. 10:27
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. ' i!j 13
; 3;C8 a. m. 3:18

0:38 a.,m. 0 43
2:33 p. m. 2 33
7:28. p. m. 7:48

Uusei Northbound
. 9;43a.,m, 7;1B

7:18 pt m. 10:00
9;8 p, m. 7:30

I3ue Southboond
"

.2:30 a. m, r 7:40
' 8:45 . b. 10;45

US p. m. - 3:2a, 1Ji Jl . tO.'SO
' PiaM iW-tb- ouad

ilMP,W"is'wUfWlSHt

S

a. m
P m
p. m.

a. m
a. m
a. m
p, m.
p. m.

a. in.
a. m.
p. m

a. m.
a. m
p. m.
p.. m

: p. .- -'' o:- - p. m.

imkm:"r' :Uv,n'
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READING
AND

WRITING
"TALKS OF A lVAYWAIM) INN,"

by Frank Cnse; (Stokes: $3).

If Frank Case rcnlly did write
"Tales of n Waywnrd Inn" ho has
made a great and a serious error
in his life, Expert though ho la oa
hotrlmnn, ns d yenra running
Jhe Algoiuniin testify, lie Is still
better tip a wiltei nnd should have

en at It nil the time.
K en If he has produced his

book thiimgh a ghostly mouth--I
'oct he still Is too good to waste

his life on laundry lists, bar bills
nnd seeing to the replacementof
the worn carpet on the seventh
flool

Thnio has been a period of
thought after the first paragraph.
in which the wilter rested his chin
i ithel handily on a fist nd toted
up It Is not a mistake after all;
this man Case is unique among
hotel men nnd that's, career
enough

These days hotels are quite often
tun by the foreclosure department
of nrious banks. Most of them
(nnd the writer has had ti falrlah
experience) arc simply temporary
tombs inhabited by a strange rare
of passengerpigeons with human
faces, staffed by young noblemen
temporally out of funds. Food
theiein Is too often a duty and
persons using electric shavers fre-
quently arc tied In knots trying to
hook up to the only outlet, beneath
a two-to-n chest of drawers, most
likely.

And here In Frank Case we have
a man who has made himself and
his hotel synonymous terms He
hns also made himself and his
gi.ebts friends, nnd he hashad the
billty to attract through the years

what Is perhapsthe most amusing
clientele of any hostelry In Ameri-
ca. This does not mean, incidental-
ly, any of the Algonquin "sets,"
but parts of these and other people
too good to belong to anything like

"round table."
Case has remembered most of

the fabulous happenings. His book
is one long string of anecdotes,
spiced with peisonal ideas of
startling onginality, and held to
gether by a kind of gusto that
could onlv suric all those years
of hotel keeping in a flame as
stuidy as Case's.

The only fair thing to do with
Tales of a Waywaid Inn' is to

quote nt length frcm it, and in a
piece of this length that is im
possible. One can only say that in
many respects this is the mot
amusing book of the fall even the
l"tteis from patrons with which 1.

clows are delightful Well -- melt
of them

'PROFILES FROM THE NEW
YORKER," nith a preface hj
Clifton Fadlnran; (Knopf: $3).

For a magazine with no lniger
n ciiculation than it has, the New
Yoiker hns managed to get itself
talked about a giest deal It may
be all out of pioportlon, this gos-
sip. But it exists.

Everybody has favorite New
Yorker departments Ours is the
collection of bulls assembled from
various sources and used for fillei
at the bottom of the columns. But
foi many the senes of pioflles
(though most of them are dtawn
full face and many full length) is
the meat of the magazine. Certain
of those have had screeching

fiom the New Yorker typo
of leader, and this applause has
been well spent:

Probably no set of such pieces In
magazine history has varied so
widely in quality, a circumstance
due, perh"ps, to the magazine's
insisting tint the subjects be re-

lated to Now Yoik In some way or
mothet. The theory is that New
YoTk ought to provide the most In-

tel esting people alive. It does not
always oik

This makes the selection of
enough Pi of ilea to make n book a
peculiarly difficult, not to say
dangerous, job No selection will
be generally approved, certainly
the ones chosen for ' Profiles From
the New Yorker" will not.

Most of the selections have been
of "names" and names do not
make the most amusing magazine
ai tides, even if they arc assumed
to make news Theie are only two
or three on the list that are not
names In the accepted sense of the
word.

There nre a number of grand
pieces, however Many will think
the profile of Henry R. Luce by
Wolcott Gibbs the best of the lot,
even granting that some of It ts
so stubtlc that even the

sophisticateswho read the
New Yoiker will miss certain
things. Luce is, of course, the pub-
lisher of "Time" among other
things. Gibbs' closing line deserves
immortality. This Is it "Where it
all will end, knows God'"

The Father Divine piece is first
rate, the Vincent Astor story the
same. Maury H. B. Paul is rather
delicately tonsured, and so Is the
Rt. Rev. William T. Manning. On
the other hand, Marpo Maix la so
drenched In delicate Woollcottlsh
periods that he looks like the
Venus do Mllo hung with strings
of popcorn. See what you think of
the lot.

"THE FAMILY OF THE BAR-
RETT," by Jeannette Marks
(Mucmlllun).

Two things have afflicted man
who havo a genuine Interest in
English literature two among
many things'.

One Is a difficulty In assigning
the Brownings to their properplace
in the line of English potts, a dif-
ficulty that is only complicated by
the absurd, hysterical

often given Elizabeth Bar-ic- tt

Browning and her husband,
and the haughty disdain that a
few feel for the male of the pair.

Another Is the strained picture

Thomas
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ALL WAS GOLD THAT GLITTERED in thestatecoach bearlneEnjland's King Geore
and Queen Elizabeth (above) to the ceremonialopenine of parliament In London. Arrayed In her
Jewels, the Scottish-bor- n queenlooks out on her cheerlncsubjects, while the kine seems for the time

to be pcmS".tlnj: a profile View. The royal rulers will vUlt United Statessometime next year.

of the relations of Elizabeth Bar-
rett, her father, her family other
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sensitivity, tuberculosis, spaniels
and Katbfcrlno Cornell. A lot of It
all Isjpure whoosh, v fc

II was so ,to a woman named
Jcanrictlo Marks, and unllko, the
rest of us, she determined to do
somothlnB about It She had a
feeling that people, Jlko plants,
grew from their roots upward, and
that there might bo s'omothlng in
tho roots of Ellrabcth Barrett and
Robert Browning which would
help explain tho unusual things
that hnppcned to them. You might
scarcely know It, from reading the
standard biographies, but both
theso poets rooted In Jamnicn, and
It was to Jnmalcathat Miss Marks
repaired some time ago. "

She expected to find things that
would help her revalue and clarify
the tangle mentioned above. But
whnt she really found was some-
thing quite npart sho found a
family saga, and more valuable.

Tho Barretts have been on Ja-

maica since 1655. Robert Brown-
ing's r, Edward
Tittle, made tho shoes for the fam-
ily. When Robert nnd his wlfo nnd
her father are set into their places
in this vast family mosaic, they
seem almost like new personalities.
The perspective docs not reduce
their admirable qualities, but it
does make them more human, and
above all, it explains and readjusts
somo of the unfortunate traits.

"The Family of tho Barrett"
should beworn, like an amulet, by
every Browning club member
oven though it is a long and rather
heavy book.
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At First Don't Succeed

Nothing To Worry About Yet

FDR IS LISTED FOR
RADIO

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 IrtV J

Broadcastswith President Roose-
velt as the central figure wlU bo
Included In the Thanksgiving.
schedule and that for December IS.

The Thanksgiving progrnm, In-

cluding songs by children, will
orlglnnth from the annual Found-

er's Day dinner at Warm Springs
Foundation, Georgia, nt which tho
president Is to slice the turkey. It
In listed foi WJZ-NB- nt 7 p. m
(CST).

Returning to Washington, tho
president Is to stop nt Chapel Hill,
N. C to addicssthe third anniver-
sary meeting of the Carolina poli-

tical of the University of
North Carolina, with transmission
announced forboth NBC CBS
at 3 30 p. m. (CST) December 5.
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head-o-n and burned In a fog north
of hero today, Injuring 17 persons, ?
two perhaps fatally.
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PABABE
by HANK HART

f Isn t It about time thnt someone tenderedthe local high
'BchooUootball squada good will banquetas hasbeen thecustom in yearspast? After last season'sfinal tilt a serv-
ice club contributed generously but none have been so
thoughtful yet. The lads deservea "spread." They didn't
win a gamebut they went out and played their 60 minutes
every weeiiena, anyway.
We're looking for an 'angel.'

Larry Prlddy'6 SweetwaterMud-long-

Who sackedup tho Oil Belt
western sector's grid laurels last
.u.V tvt rf fotiAalntr rt I3n- - A ..!

0, tonrfl(!wth mighty Breckcn--
rido in trio bucs-- own back yard
Thursdayof tcrnoon, 2:30 p. m., anJ
ono may go slightly slap happy ut
trying to 'get a comparison of tho
two teams ty studying the past
records. t

Tho Cayiises, none too Impressive
despite potential greatness, will
probably go Into the affair as
slight underdogsbut their record
In general Is quite amazing.

Whereas the charges of Kck
Curtis have rolled up the as-
tounding total of 283 points the
Tonics have been olilo to scorn
but 130 points. Doth teamshae
played nlno games. That gites
the Buccos twlco as good an

on paper.

But tho situation Is just reversed
on defense and that may go a long
way in deciding tho outcome In the
fray. Breck's opponents have been
able to count 70 points against
them while Sweetwaterhas given
up but 13 points; havo allowed but
two opponentsto score.

Too, tho Breck eleven had sev.
oral setups tossed at them,
sounded out their offense against
all. In tho courseof eliminating
tho other elccns of tho eastern
sector of tho OH Belt, tho Bucs
disposed of Mineral Weils 44--0;

Eastland, 41-i- ; Ranger, 33--

Stepbcnvllle, 68--7; Brottintood,
27--8; and Cisco, 14-- In

competition tho Bucs
havo beatenOlney, 41-- 6; h.o lost
to Vernon, 21-- unci lo Wichita
Falls, 2113. In tho latter tuo
starts an acute attack of "fum-blltl-

Is said to hno been tho
major reason for the unlmpfcs-siv-o

shotting of tho Curtlsmcn.
Tho Olney go, houctor, show-

ed that tho. Bucs had definitely
lilt tho high road. Later In the
season Vernon had to score twlco
In tho lost quarter to defeat Ol-

ney, once on an Interceptedpass.

Of tho foes In their own confer- -
lair win nine Th n,i,).the hard '

all
14-- this

Buc will hei
Bill j trie year Den-bac- k

of last a ton
has sea--1

-- . - . , '

nuiii 'iwuuuu utui ayu-oun-u powor-hous-c

is built tho Brock attack and
his fortunes go so go those

of tho Buccos.

To combat thnt advantagetho
throw rugged

Into the fray that has
given np touchdown this fall.
The In the opener
against Fort Worth Tech was

against second
uliile Abilcne's lone touch
recorded on a pass from Sewell

Jones.
The Mustangs, after disposing

of Tech, bowled oter Spur,
40 0; tvero deadlocked by Abilene,

edged out Angelo, 14-- 0;

smashedBig Spring, were
by Abilene, 0; tied

by Angelo, 00; ran oter Big
Sprln:, then returned for a

mccUng ttlth Angelo and
beat Uiat crqtv,

Contrasting the Breck offense,
he Ponies have outstanding

instead have foui veiy capa-l- e

backs two fine ends
ixcel on the offense. Besides Buck
JVotscl and Jake Webster the
tecondary, Thomas Hcadrick
Sr.ooks Thomas handle positions
sompetcntly. Cecil Voss and Joe

wings, arc sccond-to-non- e as
i duct.

From this corner It looks Uko
tossup battle with the advan-

tage, If any, going to the

New Champs
ToMeetMo.ll
Thanksgiving

Snm HoustonNow In
SecondPlace In
Lone Star Loop

By Tho Associated Press
A third period 59 yard scoring

march gave tho East Texas Stato
Teachers College Lions a 7 to 3
win over the North Texas Eagles
and their second consecutive Lano

Conference grid title Saturday
afternoon.

ine victory Saturday left the
Etex Lions with an undefeated
conference slate and dropped the
Denton Eagles down Into third
place In the L.S.C. with two wins
and two losses.

Sam Houston, In the meantime,
was subduing a stubborn
Southwest Texas Bobcat eleven 13
to 7 down at San Marcos. The win
over tho San Marcos club shoved
the Huntsvllle team up into second
place with two wins and one loss.
A triumph over their bitter circuit
rivals, Stephen F. Austin Lumber-
jacks, Thursday at Huntsvllle in
the annual ThanksgivingDay clas-
sic would cinch second place for
the Bearkats who finished in the
conference cellar the past two sea-
sons.

With their fouith title in seven
years of Lone Star Conference
play undisputcdly assured, the
East Texas eleven this Thursday
entertains the Missouri State
Tcachcis College of Kirksvilla on
the Commerce gridiron. Last fall
Coach Bob Berry s Lions trekked
to KnksviUc, where they admin- -
isteicd the Missouri eleven a 41 to

tiouncing.
By chopping a hard fought con-

test to the Beaikats Saturday, San
Mai cos terminated her season
schedule,with a record of only one

ence, oniy was a test and staits.
Lobocs fell only after a Lumberjacks, and Lions corn-tussl- e,

plete their seasoncard week.Spearheadof that battering .Vorth Texas play last bat-ra-m

is Ramsey, all conference tie of December 2 in
season and ramrod against Kansas State Teach-th- at
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AndersonMay

SucceedTubbs
Ex-Mia- Coach Has
Long Been Targel
Of Wolves,

CHICAGO, Nov 21 (VP) -- Iowa Is
flirting with Eddie Andiibon. head
coach at Holy Cross, as the suc--

cessoi to Irl Tubbs.
That was the repoit In Big Ten

circles today aftei Tubbs, finish-
ing a second disatious reason at
the Huwkeye institution, had inti-
mated cry strongly that his con-
tract would not be lenewcd. Tubbs,
who came to Iowa fioni Miami
(Fla ) University two years ago,
bin been the target of the Iowa
woltcs almost from the beginning
of the present season. The Hawk-eye- s

did no good for themselves
this year, outside of beating Chi-
cago 21 jo 7 and holding Put due to
a scoielcss tie.

Anderson, a crack end at Notre
Dame In 1920 and '21, lias had
phenomenal successat Holy Cross.
His piescnt team has won seven
out of eight games, registering190
points against 44 by opponents.

BulldogsEnd
Grid YearIn
Ackerly Wed.

Seek Tliird Win Of
Year In Go Willi
Englcs

COAHOMA, Nov. 21 Coahoma
high nchool's gridiron forces closo
their season Wednesday afternoon
In Ackerly In a game with George
Daggett's Eagles Tho game will
begin at p. m.

Lloyd Devan'sforces will bo out
to avenge an 18--6 licking suffered
at the handsof the War Birds two
weeks ago and at tho samo time
chalk up their third victory of the
season.

Tho Bulldogs have lost decisions
to Big Spring, Dunn, Fluvanna and
Ackerly while wins have been re-
corded against Big Spring and
Klondike. The Coahomans also
played a tlo game with Hcrmlelgh.

Tho Devanmcn will be In much
better shape for the fracas. AH of
the Injured parties who were ailing
In the last Eagle game will be
able to go, the coach sold.

SMU TO PLAY

NOTREDAME

IN 1939
SOUTH BEND, Ind , Nov. 21 UP)

Director of Athletics Elmer F.
Laydcn announced today Notre
Dame's nine-gam- o football sched
ule for 1939.

Here is the schedule: (games
away from homo designated).

September30 Purdue; October
7 Georgia Tech; 14 Southern
Methodist; 21 Navy at Baltimore;
28 Carnegie Tech at Pittsburgh;
November 4 Army at New York;
11 Iowa at Iowa City; 18 North-
western; 25 Southern California.

14 ReportFor
CageDrills

Garner Billies Have
GamesArrangedWilli
Wayland, Abernatlfy

GARNER, Nov. 21 Fourteen
candidateshavo reported for bas-
ketball practice at Garner high
school and are taking dally work-
outs under Mentor Floyd Burnett.

An attempt is being made to
an early game with Big

Spring's Steers, who also started
practice early. Several games are
expected to be played beforo the
Christmas holidays.

Candidates for lQguIar positions
are PeteDenton, Beit Mathis, Har-
mon Smith, Marlln Brown, Gorman
Wiay, Rayford Gilllland and Sonny
Chapman, Marvin Daughtery,Bus-
ter Brown, Willie Bee Walker, Guy
Dixon, Cleo Jcffcoat and Eugene
Long.

Games have already been ar--
anged with Abernathy,Mooio and

Wayland Junioi college of

TEXAS A&I ACE
NEARS SCORING
LEAD AGAIN

NEW YORK, Nov 21 P) e-roy

Fry, Texas A. nnd halfback,
rose to within four points of the
nation's scoiing leadershipby tal
lying 13 points Saturday on two
touchdowns and a contortion. He
now Is only four points In back of
Gnylon Smith of Southwestern
(Tenn.) who leads with 97.

Fry has 14 touchdowns and nine
conversions foi a total of 93. Smith,
who didn't hcore Satuiday, has 1G

touchdowns and a single point aft-
er.

The leaders In various confer
ences as compiled by the Associat-
ed Press,included. Connie Sparks,
TCU, Southwest Conference, 48.
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Hero's n bunch of TexasChristian University's unlieatrn grldstcrs stoppingCllne, IUeo halfback.
In his tracks. and Halo stopped Cllne. TCir remained undefeated, crushing Bloc 29 to 7.

School Officials Meet Today
To

XIVWSmW&UCFTMn

Discuss New League
Blankenship To
Preside At
6 P. M. Confab
The first formal meeting

of representativesof schools
of the proposed District
Three football conference
will be held at the Settles
hotel, 6 o'clock, this evening
when future plans of the
league win uc uiauuaacuuiiu
officers of the 1939 season
elected. Thegroup mayalso
begin work on a 1939 playing
schedule.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten
dent of the Big Spring schools who
called the meeting, will pieside at
the confab as temporarychairman
Ho was appointedby Tcxss Intei- -
scholastic league headquarterssev
eral weeks ago to arrange for such
a meeting. He also will represent
tho local school along with Coach
Pat Muiphy, Pilnclpal George
Gentry and possibly one or two
others.

At least four schools besides
Big Spring aro expected to be rep-

resented. Superintendent Kenley
and Coach Harry Taylor, San An
gelo; V. Z. Rogers, Coach T. m

and Assistant Mentor J.
Gregg, Lamesa; Superintendent
Murray Fly and Coach Joe Cole-

man, Odessa, and Coach Larry
Priddy, Sweetwater, art) to be on
hand.

Officials of Midland and Colo
rado schools hate also beeninvited
to attend. .

Six Teams Still
Ride At Top Of
Grid Ladder

NEW YOBK, Nov. 21

teams that hate gone
tfll The
this fai

thiough the football season with
unmarrcd records nie proving very
tough.

The list of the better undefeated
and untied teams, as qomplkd by
the Associated Puss, Included

Team W. Pts. Opp Pts
Texas Tech 9 253 33
T. C. U 0 234 10

Tennessee 8 183 16

.Nutie Dame 8 319 2l
Oklahoma 8 138 12

Duke 8 107 0

HUGH FULLEItTON, Jit.
YORK, spoit-In- g

next season,
over somo big

question the nution,
Ytui's

will
Thanksgiving classics

bring tho season almost
end.

Last Saturday saw tho Big Ten
campaign close with Minnesota
top again; Oklahoma complete
sweep Big Six Duke

the Southern con-

ference the title
the Rocky Mountain Big Seven,

und California least a
Pacific conference

honors.
new

a cluim some soil
national rrnklng, but

claims which must con-

sidered. The "mujor" unbeuten and
untied teumti Georgetown
the East; and Okla-
homa the Midwest; Texas
Christian tho Southwest and
Tennessee and South.

and Western Reserve
may us good some
but they haven't able
prove it yet.

Stand Out
From the sectional and "bowl"

standpoint, the major
this week's program

Southern
I the probably decisive
Tennessee-Kentuck-y mid Texas
Christian-- Southern Methodist

and the
battle between and Pitts-
burgh. t

the East the
classic heads this week's
Pittsburgh a decisive test,

Dune.
Thanksgiving games. Peon

and Cornell clash; Columbia meets

Frogs Face The
Big Test Sat.
By FELIX It.

DALLAS, Nov. 21 Teirlfic Texas Christian, a football team
that honestly doesn'tknow how it could be, may get around

out next Satuiday.
Nine consecutive wnlknway victories theirs but of them

bundled together couldnt look as big as SouUiem Methodist's Mus

2 GamesMay
Be PlayedIn
CottonBowl

Both TCU And IVrh
May Draw Game
Assignments

DALLAS, Nov. tl') J. Cur-

tis Sanford tho Cotton

Athletic association begun his
ticket sale drlte the
today and announced pressure
has been brought bear on the

association extend Invitations
both Univer-

sity and to partici-
pate in tuo games instead the

one originally planned.

said Elliott Itoosevelt
Fort Worth Mould Invito fa-

ther, the president, attend tho
games. Tho us dlscussi--

bunford and Itoosevelt
Include game huturday,

and the as scheduled
Monduj, Jan. 2.

Tech would headline the Dec.
31 us the houthttest's

and T.C.U. tho Jan.
' game.

Fort Worth, Athletic Direc-
tor Howard Grulilis of T.C
K.ild tho Christianshatenot com-

mitted themselves unv post-

season game. "Iicports that
will plu In the Cotton Hottl
pure fiction," added.

Sanford said Itoosetelt hud no
official connection with the Cot-
ton Bowl.

TURKEY DAY TILTS
CLIMAX GRID YEAR
By &

NEW Nov. 21 UP) Four sectional championsarc
brand new ciowns thut can't bo knocked until
1938 campaignin practically legions; but

ale to be rated best tho which
two will meet New Day in the Bosc Bowl und post-
season games, still Is be decided. "

Most of these pioblems piobably be Ironed out this week
the Day and next day's climax games

to Its

on
Its

of honois;
walk off with

crown; Utah take
In

at tie
for Coast

Euch of these champions
has of to high

there are
other be

are In
Notiu Dumo

in

in the
Texas Tech

bo as of these
been to

events on
are Thurs-

day's Californla-U- . C.
A, game,

contests Intersection
Duke

In Army-Nav- y

slate;
goes for

against
In

McKMGHT
(Tl

good to
finding

aro all

2t
of Bottl

for event

to
to

to Texas
Texas Tech

of

He of
his

to
plan

by would
ono Dec.

31, other

gamn

At
U.

to
tte
are

he

off
the in the

of which teams In
In other

to
when

Satui

clinch

in
Duku

Blown, and George Washington
plays West Vliglnla Fordhum
winds up ugnlnst New Yoi k uul
verslty Satuiday.

By conqueringa stubborn lotsa
Stato team, Oklahoma's Sooncrs
took the Big Six crown and only
Satuiday'a clash with Okluhonn
Aggies stands between them and
an unbeaten season. Nebraska
winds up against Kansas Stute,
while MlBSouri plays KansasThuis-day- .

Two Features
In the Southwest Texas Chiisilau

still has to beat Southern Metho-
dist Saturdaybeforo they can claim
the title and look toward a post-
season bowl. In "consolation '

games, Texas plays Texus A. and
M. Thursday while Aikansas tac-

kles Tulsa, Baylor und Rice came
together Satuiduy.

Texas Tech, which kept Its per-
fect record only because Jodie
Murck managedto score 10 points
in the last 40 seconds to beat New
Mexico, 17-- meets Marquette,
Saturday.

Unbeaten Tennessee can clinch
the Southeasternconference crown
by beating Kentucky Thursdayal-
though tho Vols havo to meet Mis-
sissippi the following week, Ala-
bama, Tulane and Ole Miss, with
one defeat each, are in range If
Tennessee should slip up, Alabama
play iVandefbllt and Mississippi
meet Mississippi State Thursday
while Tulane meets Louisiana
State Salurdjy,

&toM m
Sparks

Christian

tangs theli hosts here Satur
day. -

Victims, coaches, sports wiiters
and fans agreed Texas Chiistlan
was the finest team In Southwest
hlstoiy nftcr it romped on Rice,
29--7, Satuiday.But tho same group
opined the Southern Methodist
mnltei ttns still nnnther thing.
They recalled the 1935 Incident
when the two neighboring schools
setapped it out foi tho Rose Bottl
invitation and TCU lost.

Tho Chiistians, ceituinly the
most versatile tiani In the sector's
football life, can stiike clthci way

by ground oi all Thiough nlno
triumphs it had piled up 1G07 yards
on passes,most of them from little
Datey O'Brien, a grand Iiish lad
ttho has chunked 18 touchdown
passes. But tho running gamo was
even better. O'Brien, .quite a ball
lugger also, Connie Sparks, Earl
Clark, Johnny Hall et nl, have
powered thiough enemy lines for
1G90 yards.

I Guiding Genius
All of which piovcs that O'Brien,

fiom his quartetbacking post, uses
his head for more than a helmet
lack. Hia gcnciultdiip, tho mixing
of pasbes and tuns, has been the
guiding foi ce in TCU's amazing
iu n.

Southern Methodist has sopho-
more backs Ray Mallnuf, Johnny
Clement, Will Mullcnwcg and Roy
Holbiook who quit lily foigot the
meaning of presmiie mid staitt.il
playing genuine football iiftei a
iocky stmt. Mallouf and Clement
con pass In a big way, and tin
nerlnl play Saturdayshould be tin
best of the year.

In SpaikH, OHilon ami Clink.
the Chiistians hive the cnnfci-nce'- n

threi top si orers in that
oidii Southern MithodHt pisses
its sroiing liiiirils iiiound.

Meet Itlee Ilee 'J

The Chilstlnns could wind up the
Ponfeience race H lliirdut with a

'tiitimph. Rut n Kouthiin Mi tho-dl-st

tirtoi would put Ihom In the
diitei's Mat with only Rice on
Dec 3 us thih bin riot to the title

An Invitation to one of tin ft'
bowl gumix Rose, Sugar oi Pot-to-n

would be ubout us big a ilnch
as SiiiblNruit In an harnessiate If
TCU comes thiough Sntuidii. No-
table Is the fuct thai the l'aclfic
Coast Cunfiienie sit Its melting
date on Rose Howl muttirs foi the
duyaftei the 'I CU SMU guuie The
Siigm Rotvl has unofficially tolred
its llki for a 1CU apiiiaiance
thcie.

The 1 lianksgivlng Day game be
twem the hnttend forces of Tex-b-

Iosiih of ilUit atmlght, and
1 uxas A. ami M , a powerhorhii
that has explodul on occasions,
will diaw some 10,()00 at Austin,
but most of the fans will be think-
ing two dajH nhiud The Aggies,
27--0 conquerois of Rlre their lust
tlmo out, weir favorites tiadltlon
notwithstanding

Aikansus plays Its annual
Thanksgltlng Day against Tulsa
Unlvemlty at Tulsa. The Porkeis
took a 20-- heating from Ole Miss
lust tveek

North Ward Is
27--6 Winner

Lola CaiduiB North Wuid grld-dei- s

rprung the mujor upset of the
City Junioi fool bull league season
when they routed lied Routh's
West Waid eleven, 27-- In Steer
stadium Friday afternoon.

Miss Garden's team will oppose
Center I'oint In an exhibition game
iu the stadium this afternoon.

HORACE WALLIN
AND OTIS KEY
WIN SUNDAY

Hoi ace Wallln and Otis Key
carried off honors and a turkey
each after their golfing rounds In
the blind bogie tournamentstaged
at the Municipal courso Sunday

Twenty fve participated.

Hi RacesTo Be;
SettledThisWeek
Associated Pre Slnff

A "turnover" of more than 50 per cent in district cham-
pions loomed ttulay ns tlio Texas schoolboy football cam-
paign entered thofinal week prior to Btart oftho feUt
play-of- f. y

Six 1937 championsarc alreadyout of tho race, Abilene
falling in theOil Belt, North Sidein theFortWorth district,
Woodrow Wilson in the Dallas district, Longvicw in district

CloseGameIs

ExpectedAt

GarnerWed.
Comparative Records
Show Slnnlon Go
To Be Tossup

GARNER, Nov. 21 An airange--
ment between coaches of the two
teams will permit seteral players
who havo already graduated or
who were ineligible for athletics
during tho regular school yeai to
perform In tho Garnci-Stanlon slx-m"- n

grid game hcto Wednesday
afternoon.

Coach Floyd Uinnett of tho Bll
lies said that he would play the
Thomas twins, U. C. and It V , wljo
completed their eligibility last sea-
son but will icly on his high
school team that competed In the
PSAA conference lo fill tho other
positions.

Stanton brings n stiong team for
tho battle. The Huffs weio nosed
out by Forsan,7 0, three weeks ago
only after a hard tussle Oarner
earlier had been beaten by For-
san, 12--7.

The gamo will get undeiway at
2 30 o'clock.

HofetHadBig
Day Saturday

All Will Diil Was Go
65 YardH For Score,
Kick Field Goal

n SID Fl.IlICIt
NEW YORK, Nov 21 (!- )- So

Haivaid stalls the campaign by
pelting kicked mound four times
and winds up with the Dig 'I luce
title Well, If you didn t know
what kind of season It was, you do
now . . . TIiIb comer has bien
usked to recommend a phiyei manager

(catchci) for an up anil-con- i-

Ing club In n fast class "D" league
. . . Those Interested, please wnte
In a huny . . . Ihut Uatey

didn't hurt his
chances even a little bit agalnj,t
Itice . The big little 'ICU-e- i only
tossed threa touchdown passe-'-,

scored oncn himself, galnul lus
yaids on tho giound nnd 117 In
win air Outside of thut. he
wusn l busy ul all

Tim Nara's New York pro
(ilililts' frunehUo cost lilnl just
V,.r00 . . Ami jesterday'H (.ante
against-- tlio I'uckers drew only
4N,Wi) fans . . . Incidentally, It
looks like tile lilggeht jeur eter
for the national pro li utile . . .
I.teil llert Hells riiilly l.ugles
liiite plenly of liluek ink on tin;
books Is It trim Wallace
Undo Is Ihuililiig of mukliig his
Duku Inn Us shell their hands In
the iiiiil.iNses barrel I'll I

lollies timn, to inn- - old ii.u.
ble His.'

Iowu Slate miinaged only NT

nnis thiough the lint against Ok
laliumii, und some of the folks
llimk that illdnt main- - those Soon
us look .so good . What do tiny
ixiieit bingo' Aikansas has u
liumli of midgets on lis bifhketball
siUiid this yi-u- i Nino of 'em
oio only six fiet. und 'I Inu Ifm.
oirgii is a men-- six-eig- Uon- -
ilu If eten Elmei Uiyden knew
Will Ifofi i wus on thut Notie Dami
ni my befoie last Situiduy

All )u did wan go 05 yards foi a
touchdown and then boot a field
goal lo personally manhandle
Noithwi stern.

SW GRID CHART
Confiireiico StaudliigM

Team v. I. T. PetTCU.... S 0 01 (Q
S M V i 0 0 1 000
I""' 2 2 0 .500
Hayloi 2 2 1 .500
A. and M 2 2 1 .500
Aikansas ... 1 6 0 .1117

'I'txas 0 5 0 000
Seuson Standings

Team-- W I, T I t

T. C U U 0 0 1 000
S M. U. , 6 2 0 .750
Hayloi 6 2 1 .750
A und M 4 3 1 .503
Itice 3 5 0 .375
Aikansas .... 2 7 0 222
Texas 0 8 0 000

Just a common cough, a chut
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
daymay ieaavo serious irouoio to
morrow, xney may do reuevea now
with CreomuUUon, an emulsified
Creosote that la pleasantto take.
Creomublon Is a medicinal com-

bination designed to aid nature tn
soothing andhealing infected mu--
couamemoranes oy auayingimta-tlo- n

and Inflammation end by
aiding. In loosening and expelling
germ-Ude-n phlegm.

The Medical Profeaslon has for
generationsrecognized the benefi-
cial effect ofBeecAWood Creosotain
thetreatmentof coughs,chestcolds,
and brqaebUUlrrlUUons. A epecial
Broeesswas worked

for Wa4ta Creosotewith othar

yw

0, Thomas Jefferson in the
San Antonio district and
Mission in the Rio Grande
valley district

Austin (El Paso)hasonly an out
sldo chance to repeat in District 4,
odds aro heavily against SHcrman
coming back In District 0, Lufkln
Is expected to win In District 10

and Waco Is favored to replace
Temple in District 11.

Amarlllo faces a hard battle With
Lubbock In the fight to again wear
the ciown In tho Manhandle, Wich-
ita Falls goes up against a strong:
Vcmon team In an effort to repeat
In Distiict 2 and Contoe Is likely
to be tied for the District 13, pen-
nant.

Corpus Chrlstl docs not appear
In dangerin District IS. District 14

last year had no champion due to
a contiotoi"3y over use of twelfth
graders Port Arthur has virtually
clinthed the tltiiKthls .season.

Needs OnA Win
Highland I'aik (Dallas) needs

only to defeat a I comparatively
weaklSulphurSprints team to win
ihe Dfxtrlct tl champ.onshipagain.
Should The tftgirfandcrs lose It ,
would bo the years outstanding
upset.

Piospcctsare good that the four
undefeated, untied teams left ltls'
the state will retain thnt ranking
Uus tteik. Waco probably faces the
tiougest challenge In tne Templo

tu.un but most ciitlcs think tho
ii(,ns will come through nnd many
pi edict they will reacn tho finals
uf the slate race. Gainesville playn
Sheimuu, Tj let meets Marshall
und Lufkln enj,ngos Livingston.

lylcr boasts the best record with
301 points to l'J for tne opposition
in nine games Waco is next with
-- SI to l'l in eight games while Luf-ki- u

has urn up 284 ugnlnst 20 hi
nine games

Ulihita Falls, Corpus Chrlstl,
Hi ott nst illt- and SuiiBct (Dallas)
ine umlefeated but have been tied.

'tho picluiu by districts at tho
presenttime

1 Amailllo nnd Lubbock unde-
feated, pluy 1 hursday foi chafn--
pionshlp

2 Wichita Falls and Veinon un-
defeated, play 'Ihursdny foi cham-
pionship.

3 Sweetvalcr, western dltUlon
u Inner, plays Ureckenrldge, east-
ern dltlsion t.tdsi, lor champion-
ship 1 hursday.

4 Hotvlo (Kl Paso) undefeated,
)lays Odessa 'i hursday. Can tie foi

title ttlth Odessa and Austin (El
I'uso) eten with a loss.

undefeated. Can
win title by tying or defeating
ahennan 1 hursday.

(1 Highland I'aik undefeated.
Can get no less than a tic foi
championship with McKlnney-(lern- t

illc winner evm with a loss
to Sulphui Siiriiigs Ihursdny.

7- - Masonic Homo (Fort Worth)
has ah i ady won title.

8 Suiim t i Dallas) lias already
won i hiiiiiplotiship.

0 lylit until feated. Can win
title with Hi oi vlitory ovei Mar--- h

ill 'Ihuisilay. Uladewater has

W ,i

only one loss
in Lufkln undefeated Can will
title with tie oi victory over Liv-
ingston Ihuisduy Palestine and
l.ltlngsiou mathematical
eh inn- - ut title

U Wnio pljys Tiniplo Thutsday
for ihiirnplonship

12 Aiiklln jilays Kcntille Fil-dii- y

foi i h.iinplonshlp o 4
U -- San Jacinto and Reagan of

Houston und Conroo tied for lead
San Jacinto plays Reagan Satui-
day, Conine engiiges Ulnar (Hous-
ton) Filday Championship tlo
looms with distiict committee un-
tangling It,

14 Port Arthtu undefeated. Can
win title ttlth tie in tlctory oter
(ialti'titou Satuulay

15 Corpus On 1st! undefeated.
win title with victory ovei

Kobbstowii Thin sduy. Can tie for
title, should Kobatowil win, tilth
ttiiinu of I jiii game
Wt dneaduy.

10 Uiownsville pluys Phafr-Sa-n

Juan Alamo Thuisday for cham-
pionship.

(James will be played every day
this week except today. Austin
(Houston) engagcu Sum Houston
(Houston) tomuriotv In a Distiict
13 conference tilt. Several games
uie schiduled Wednesday and "a
stuttering of contosts Is to be
found on Filduy and Saturday's
schedules Most of the games are
set fui lhurjsday.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

outbyaonsw-U- t,

ingredients sothatnow in Oreomul- -
sion you getagood doseof genuine
BeechwoodCreosotewhich ispalat-
able and may bo taken frequently
by both adults and children.

CreomuUlon. Is ono preparaUea
thatgoestothevery seatofthetrou-
ble to help'loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm. When coughs, cheat
colds andbronchialtroubfcs-d-u to
common colds-iian-g on, gt ahe
of Oreomulsion from yourdmM.
uso It asdirected and If you awnot
satisfied with, the mHs! afaiaiiMdJ
UudrilgUtlsauthartaadioTlBB4
your money, Owomuaatiq is oo
word, askfor It plainly.aeathat tfc
sameon taammmm qwowwshwh
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'Big SpringHerald
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each weekday afternoon except
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DIG SPJWNa HERALD, Inc.
Enterod as sccohd class mall mat-to- r

at tho Postofflco at Big Spring.
Texas, under act of March 3, 1879.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Ono Tear $5 00 $7.80
Six Months $2 7B $3 85

Three Months ... $150 Jt.90
Ono Month $ SO $ 05

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Toxaa Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas.
Any orroncou s reflection upon

tho character, standing or rcputn
tlon of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which mny nppcnr In any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
rcctcd upon being brought to the
attention of the management,

Tho publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in the next Isspo
after It Is brought to their nttcntlon
and In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damngr
further than the amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. The right Is reserved lo
reject or edit nil advertising copy
All advertisingorders nro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF ''"P ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwlqo crcc'ltcd in the
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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Fascism

because

Henry Ford
Nazism,
recently

lis factory gigantic

middle men And it has organizea
tho wnrkprs as Mr. Ford would
like to sec them organized In bri-

gades, with their physicial necessi-

ties guaianteedand their cultural
and leisure-tim- e activities dictated
and supervised.

Mr. Ford, like Charles I.indbeigh,
Is in love with the machine Like
Lindbergh, who wrote "WE," tho
companion being an airplane, Mr.
Ford Is almost a machine himself.
Hardness, efficiency, precision arc
his Idols. Whole vast areas of
thought and, abovu all, of emotion
are outside his comprehension. If
you quoted him Dunsany that the
divine in man is extravagance,
benevolence and song, he would
not know what you aro talking
about. Happiness for him consists
In running on time. He is a man
of genius, of enormous creative
nower. but he would never compre
hend the creative Intellect that de
mands freedom, room to move In,
lo:ig periods of laziness, "useless
knowledge, througn
contemplation. He. too, Is a prod
uct of freedom, but he does not.

know It. He is a moralist but not
a philosopher, and he Is without
tho wisdom of knowledge oi me
nature of man as manifested
thtough centuries of history.

But the Fascist state is not Mr.
Fold's dreum at Jill. And the ob-

ject of Nazism Is not even to es
tablish any sucti state.

It is actually Incapable oi sia-- -

blitzing any social order whatso-
ever. To be sure, it has thus far
followed some such pattern along
the plans of Its Industrial brain-tiustcr- s,

but these braln-trustc-

are not Nazism. They may be gone
tomorrow and somethingquite dif
ferent may follow.

Nazism Is revolution. Its object
is power. It has no other aim and
nn other in ocram that is moro
than temporary. It3 Initiators and
leaders aro not industrialists. Its
leaders aro ruthless, thlra-rai-

psychopathic, declasse formerly
unemployed Intellectuals and sol--

dlors. It goveins by mass support,
elicited by mass suggestion and
maintained by a combination of
propagandaand terror, and It
could not last a month if the
masses deserted It. It must con
ciliate only ono force the masses.
It must keep only one rorco ayna--

mlc the masses. It cannot allow
them to settle down quietly. It
must keen them aggressive by
working up continual external and
internal enemies. It must exploit
to the fullest the pleasurable

of the weak among
them and thepleasurablesadismof
the brutal among them. Jt must
have constant victories for them
to celebrate external andinternal
victories. It must pose as their de--

fendeff against all the forces or
privilege, against the richer na-
tions andthe richer classes.

Therefore, if its braln-truste-

set up Mr, Ford's Ideal economy,
Nazism Itself will prey upon. It,
as a racketeerpreys upon business
and, labor.

It U totally uninterested in the
maintenanceof private enterprise
Mcespt M m source of Income tor
Itself.

It darsaut asaaai tU klndnsn.
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reason, common
sense, limited possibilities, for
these aie stablizing factors, and
under stablrty it could not survive.
It must ride tho hurricane of a
barbarian horde. That Is Its na-

ture. It will expropriate tho Jews,
because it must expropriate some-

body, for the state thdt It controls
is financially bankrupt. But it
cannot stop the process that has
bankrupted it, therefore even that
will not be enough. Exactly like a
kidnapci. it will hold its helpless
victims as hostages and attempt to
extort further ransom money for
them fiom world Jewiy and world
sympathy.

But that will not be cnougn. it
will expropiiatc the churches, for
It must expropriatesomebody else.
And even that will not be enough.
The very moment that It is assuied
of enough cereals fiom the newly
acquired Danubian basin to feed
its people It will expiopilate tne
German junkers, collectivize their
farms and expropriate their

The collossal, Ironic joke of the
woild is that under tho slogan of
preservingorder and propcity, the
greatest Bolshevism In history is
undei way. I use the world bolshe-vis-m

exactly as it meant by most
of the people who use It, as tho
destioyer of property, Christianity
and civilization.

Its economic efficiency Is a
myth. Not only has It bankrupted
the German nation but It has low-eic- d

the production unit of the
aveiagewoiker. It is rapidly elimi-
nating skill. It is depriving the race
of intellectuals and intelligence. It
is Interrupting the studiesof youth
to use them in foiced labor. It is
demoiallzmg its population and
sttangling initiative. It is hated
and loathed by many of its own
agents,who cany on foi the sake
of Gcimany.

It is running on the enormous
reserve of efficiency which is in-

herited, and on the unsurpassed
quality of the Geiman workers-Germ- an,

not Nazi. But it is destioy-in-g

that quality.

Its leaders, with the exception
of Hitlci, who has an obsession on
the subject, aie not even s.

But with the shrewd cun-

ning of dark and barbarian minds
they know that they have in

a powerful force for
the order of the rest of tho

world.
They will cast hundredsof thou-

sands and eventually millions of
penniless refugees loose over tho
earth. Thoy will brand them as
communists ttnd as a menace,
They will scare the world Into
paralysis with this program. They
will divide nations o n racial

-- -.J

S

grounds, and attack the sovereign-
ty of national statesby appealsfot
racial plebiscites. They will black-
mail their allies Into similar poli-

cies and terrorize their opponents
by exacerbatingtheir problems.

But civilization will win against
barbarism provided. That pro-

vision demands, first, that we see
what we are up against. Second,
that we cement our ranks In pas
sionate solidarity for tha things
we all agreeon, stick, for the time
being, to pretty well tested social
and economio policies and regard
as treason any attempt to make
one American detest another
American on racial grounds. Third,
that we are thoroughly able to de-

fend ourselves by the armaments
that we need: seapower and air-
planes. And, fourth, that we equip
ourselves with the calm fearless
ness born of contempt.

With to Westbrook
Fegler.
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HLpn About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK For a long tlmo
havo been buying my peanuts

from Ray Kinney. Kinney sells
Hawaiian and a very fine
peanut they

course I realize you may
like Hawaiian peanuts,and in that
caso you not have take them.
For on this there many
fine peanutstands,and of them
offer a wldo and extraordinary
lection choose from.

There for example, Mr. Jim
my Dorsey's peanutstand.He sells
a sort of sweetish peanut with u
swing to Then there Mr. Ben

Goodman's stand. His goobers
altogether swing. I have vari
Cuban and South American

friends who retail a peanut with
a rhythmlo and fascinating

trlbutlons the first day'sappeal.
We want 100,000. 730 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

(Copyright, New York Trl
bune),
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out

ba hump. And if you must gor fur-

ther I can point out the Viennese
and Russianas well.

But I Intend to string along with
Kinney for awhile. I sail for tho
palm trees and me steel guitar.
To me the gentle Bwlsh of a little
grass skirt Is Infinitely more de-

sirable than the calm detachment
of an Alice blue gown. Let the shrill
Harlem trumpets go past. I will
tune my ear to a vagrant trade
wind. And while you are off look-

ing for Flat Foot Floogle I will rest
in tho shade by the long blue la-

goon and let the cocoanuts bounce
off my head.

And so with a friendly nod tor

the Lombardos and all others I
would like to suggestthat the moat
pleasing influence on popular mu-sl- o

in New York during the last
couple of yearshas been Hawaiian

It wasn't sudden, like a war or a
flood, and for tliat reasonit hasn't
gone out like a Johnny One Note.
It was gradual and Imperceptible,
and It Insinuated Itself so subtly
into the popular fancy that you
never suspectedor saw It coming,
until you wakened one morning
and started to hum something
about Alot, nnd you knew Jt was
here.

The maa largely, responsibletot

HoSSywood
Sighti And Sound

by RODDIN COONS

HOLL-YWdO- Scroogo sat In

Iteginald Owen's dressing room

and talked. Scroogo was waiting to

bo called to tile set, and ho had on

Reginald Owen's dressing gown

and Reginald Owen's battered old

sllppors. He oven smoked Reginald

Owen's cigarettes, and talked

about Reginald Owen when tho

actor was mentioned. But ho
wasn't Reginald Owen.

This was duo, almost entirely,
to Jock Dawn and to Reginald
Owen's patienceand forbearance.

Owen has been Mako-u- p Man
Dawn's No. 1 guinea pig In facial
make-u- p experiments. Owen was
tho first actor to loso his own face
and get a new ono from Dawn.
That was for tho Movlo "Suicide
Club," rechrlstcncd "Trouble for
Two."

Owen, who ordinarily docs not
look like Robert Taylor'and novcr
threatens the romantic leading
men, still has a good enough face
of his own. From Jock Dawn he
usually gets worse ones. That face
In "Suicide Club" could belong
only to a monster.Tho presentone
in "A Christmas Carol" could be-

long only to Scrooge.

Scrooge Is bald except for a fuz-
zy tuft planted In the uppcrcenter
of his high round forehead. The
face Is florid, as befits a crotchety
old gent with the gout nnd no
Christmas spirit, and tho scowl-line- s

aro deep over tho shaggy
grey eyebrows. The nose is sharp,
and the mouth Is thin and tight.

This day, however, Scrooge
could smile. Jack Dawn had made
the mask a little less tight sq, tho
Scrooge face could soften for the
final, regenerating scenes of "A
Christmas Carol." The mask and
thcie is its Importance In make-u- p

responds with the skin beneath
to every change of facial exprcs-
ion.
The mask, said Scrooge-Owe- Is

quite impioved since Its first use
In "Suicide Club," when it was
prone to break out In "bolls" un-
der the heat of the lights. It's fair-
ly simple now. Each morning
Dawn takes his material a sort
of fungus mass spreads It on
Owen's face and there Scrooge
stays all day until Dawn yanks
him off, all in one piece. Nights,
at least, Owen can see what he
really looks like.

Scrooge-Owe- n was very happy,
he said, to be a part of "A Christ-
mas Carol."

"And thank heaven," he said,
"it Is being made as simply and
sincerely as Dickens himself would
have made It It Is not an epic. It

I Is not colossal, it Is simple and hu
man ana nomeiy.

This brought up a discussion,
naturally, of "Stablcmates,"which
Owen (minus Scroge)

"Stablemates"really happened
almost.

Owen, driving home from Santa
Anita racetrack one day, gave a
stableboy a lift, subsequentlybe-
friended him. In time the lad dis-
appeared, but one 3 a. m. Owen
and his wife were awakenedby a
long distance call, collect, from
Aikansas. It was tho stableboy. In
distress.He needed $200 to take a
horse to Baltimore. Owen sent 50,

but the letter was returned un-
claimed.

"The boy had acquiredthe horse
substantially as we made Mickey
Rooney acquirehis in tho picture,'

said Author Owen. "We took this
Incident, plus an operationwe saw
at Santa Anita, and we had our
plot. And this Is a secret I wrote
tho part of the old vet for myself.
But I'm glad now I didn't get it.
Wallace Beery did a much better
job than I could havo done.

this pleasantstate of affairs Is Ray
Kinney. A year and a half ago he
arrived in this town practically un-

known. He opened tho now famous
Hawaiian room, and he caught on.
Ho was here for a long time. Then
he went away, and while he was
gone it was Lanl Mclntyre who
took his pluce and did it bo capably
that ho piobably will come back
to replace Ray again when he
leaves sometime In Junuary for a
visit to the Islands.

Of couise If there hadn't been
a Hawaiian loom there wouldn't be
a definite Hawaiian trend In New
Yoik today. But Charley Rochester
believed In tho idea so strongly
that he sent for Jac Lcssman and
told him to go ahead and build a
room that would suit every need.
Charley Rochester Is managing
director of the Lexington hotel, and
Lcssman Is a famous Interior
decorator.

This room was the springboard
for what New York likes to re-
gard as a fine personality. For
iunneys fan mall ia now enor
mous, and the postmandoesn'tring
your door very often unless ho
thinks a lot of you. He has made
more than 100 records, and many
of thoso langorous and nostalgic
laments are his own compositions.
He sings from 50 to 75 songs every
night. And that's selling peanuts.
Mind you, I'm not trying to wean
you away from Vallee or Morgan
or anybody. But when I stumble
onto somethinggood I like for my
irienus to snare It with me.
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Chapter 10
Tho Typowrllcr

Alone with the unconscious girl
I road tho note onco more. Thcio
was something fan'lllar about tho
typewritten letters. I btgon to
searchtho lines feverishly cs, the
V was out of lino, nnd the T
crowded the lettor than followed.

I dropped tho sheetof paperand
stared nt tho baro whlto wall. It
was unbearably hot here closo lo
tho roof. Hardly awaro of whnt 1

was doing, I fumbled with tho
frogs and buttons nt my throat,
along tho shoulder, undd-- tho arm.
As I slipped out of tho mandarin
coat I was conscious of Intense re-

lief, as If It typlfitd all the neavy
blackness, all tho evil of tho night.

I hung It carefully o cr the baok
of the choir, fo- -, after all, it wan a
gorgeous garment and it was not
mine. Then I oicksd up tho letter
and held it clo3o to tlio light, stnr
ine hopelessly at tho defective
type, as familiar to mo as tho pat-
tern of lines on my own hand, and
remembering exactly, viviuly, a
scene In tho two-r.o-m apartment
I share with Eileen a scene near
ly a year old.

I was proudly showing my new
noiseless typewriter to Charlie
Charlie on his way lo Join the
regiment, his ring vo-- y new and
strange on my finger.

"Look, Charlie, It's red!"
"And pipe the streamlinecurves!

Don't kid me, It's a trlcyclo or
something. That thing cant
write "

"No, I do that."
Charlie was shaking his head

ntburnfully.
"Tho old gray mare ain't what

she ustcr be. What rifcr became
of Grandpa's old Oliver? N )V
there was a typewriter!"

"Oh, I've got a battered old
wreck too. They wanted to give
me ten dollars for It, but It was
too much like parting with a mem
ber of the family. I thought I might
still uso it occasionally, but of
course I won't."

"I'll give you a ten spot for It."
"Sight unseen? After what I've

done to It and on It I doubt if
It's worth it."

"Well, I need something that
will set down one letter after an
other. You know my fist."

"It couldn't help bo moro legible
than that after all. It saw me
throughcollege. You'll treat It gent
lyand give It a new ribbon occa-
sionally? I really ought to put
It out to pasture after all these

"years
After all those years was It like- -

fly that I could be mistaken? Was
It likely that two old typewriters
would have the some defects de
fects that speckled all the early
manuscripts that still overflowed
my desk drawers?

I might as well face It. That let
ter, the damnably callous letter
that the poor stricken girl had
brought with her, had been writ
ten on Charlie's typewriter
Charlie's that once was mine.

Worse Than Murder
My determination to shield htm

wavered. If he had written that
letter he was not tho boy I grew
up with. And what could she be
to him that stigmatized figure of
tragedy, so slight, so worn, so
alone that she must trust to the
compassion of any passingstran
ger when the snarled mechanism
of her body betrayed her?

If she were Charlie's responsi-
bility but how could she be?
then he must ask no quarter from
me. Worse than hotheadedmurder
was the callous indifference of
someone who knew this girl was
hero alone. And tho letter had
been written on Charlie's type-
writer.

I was through concealing clues.
Tho presence of Ethel Curtis put
a graved complexion on things.
Something evil was stalking
through these corridors tonight
something and ruth
less. A personality began to take
shape In my mind.

I closed the door softly behind
me and crept to the head of the
stairs. I could still hear her If she
stiried. I could hear, too, Adam's
voico below me, and could distin-
guish most of tho questions and
answers.

After a moment I recognized the
other voices as Barney's quick,
high, nervous, obviously strained
to the breaking point.

"We must have been near the
door," I heard him say. "Tho en-
trance, I mean. I heard I thought
it wot one of those balloons. She
went limp In my arms." His voice
bioke, steadied. "Then I saw
theie was blood on my hand .

"Then tho shot seemed to como
from outside?"

"I don't know I tell you,
thought It was a balloon."

"Do you remember a car pass-ing?-

"I don't know I think no,
don't know. There may havo been."

Adam was silent for a minute.
When ho resumed his voice was
less official, more gentle.

"What kind of trouble was sho
In, Barney?"

"Trouble? What do you mean?
What makes you think so?"

"I don't know. Even tonight I
thought sho seemed ragged."

"She drinks drank too much.
I've been telling her. She was go
ing on the wagon after tonight."

"Was that why you split up last
spring?"

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our 8,tock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
H. M. Macomber, Owner

118 East 2nd l'hone SOS

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AMY MAM OK MODU

CAKNETTS
lift ,W. 8rd-J-?h, Mt

.M nnl netlv." I ached &t

tho patlcnco In that tortured voice.

"You heardlhat story aboutWheel-

er, lie was shootingoff his mouth.
Shaw told mo the straigni oi it. --

but even then I guess I was jeal-

ous. I thought sho --flight really
llko tho fellow."

"Bui you changed your mind?"'
"Yes later. That was Elizabeth.

Sho talked somo senso into mo."

Wo had been hearing a lot of
theories about Elizaboth nnd Bar-

ney. Hero nt last saw 'something
that sounded authentic.'-- If only
Charlie's part could bo as reason-
ably explained.

But tho typewriter and I had
seen his eyes when ho looked at
her.

Tho Frlzo
"Thon you'vo nothing to add

about that shot this afternoon"
I heard Adam ask.

"I toldyou I don't know any-

thing obo'ut a shot. I dropped a
light bulb and that ass Shawthinks
back and decides It was a shot."v

"But we did find a bullet," Adam
reminded him mildly.

"You know what I think about
that. Somebody somebody missed
her the first time."

The last words were half sobbed.
Surely Adam would let him go

He did. I heard his voice asking-Barn- ey

to stay around and advis-
ing him to take caro of himself.
But Barney's ordeal was not end-

ed. I heardthe door opon nnd Mrs.
Flower's uncontrolled words be-

gan to flow.
"Such a dreadful thing you

poor boy! Quito llko Juliet and,
Romeo, only of courso sho didn't
kill herself or did sho? Juliet, I
mean. I was just asking Mr. Shaw
where you were. So glad you'ro
able to be about. He didn't know
about the prize; that's how ho
happened to mention you."

"The prize?" Barney repeated
stupidly.

"Yes, for the balloon dance.My
balloon was the last ono on tho
floor at least well, yet I was
the last one dancing. So of courso
I asked Mr. Shaw about tho prize
and ho said you'd know . ."

There was an awful silence. For
once even Adam must have been
at a loss. Then someone began to
laugh a thin, high giggle.

"The prize!" Barney gasped
shrilly and broke Into another peal.
of that terrible laughter.

Adam said something in a low
voice and the sound ceased. A door
opened and closed.

"Now don't say a word," said
Mrs. Flower placidly. "I qulto un-
derstand and I'm not hurt. Tho
boy's overwrought No doub ho's
forgotten what he did with It. If
you see him, just tell him he can
send it around tomorrow. ."

Adam coughed and seemed at a
loss for an opening. But he need 1
not nave worried. It was only nec-
essary to listen. Mrs. Flower prc
ceeded to volunteer all that shs
had told me earlier in the evening
about hearing the shot and about
Mrs. Orpington'sIncriminating po-- V , Jy""i
sition on tho veranda. JP

"And everyone on tho postknows
she's that way about Barney. Of
course they say it's dahlias"

"Barney is very much interested
in botany," Adam interposedgrave-
ly. "Biology, too inherited traits
quite a scientific mind."

Now If Adam would only get rid
of her, so I cotild tell him about
tho typewriter.

Mrs. Flower's sudden silence wai
more provocative than herspeech
Sho couldn't just . be still. It wa
impossible. Something must be go-
ing on.

Something was. I heard Adam
say, "What's that?"

And then, In a piercing stage
whisper that carried easily to the
head of the stairs, Mrs. Flower
hissed, "A scrap of paper!"
(Coupyrlght, 1938. Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow: I desert my post

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS ,

1. Lenl Rlefenstahl, film direc-
tor.

2. Pearl S. Buck.
3. False. She abandonedthe par

tition plan and said she would call
a conference to try to settle Jew-Ara- b

strife. '
4. (a) New York; won, (b) Wis-cousi-n;

lost, (c) Michigan; lost
5. One that prohibits marriage

between Arjuu citizens and per--
sons Itelonglng to another race.

Use Our Lay-Awa-y

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Care"

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PKINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street

ft

EAT AT T1IIS
I Club Cafe I

"We Never Close" I
G, 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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.TO PLACf AN ADVERTISEMENT LET THE DAILY HERALD WANT ADS HELP SOLVE YOUR BUSINESS PROBLEMS--1 TO" PI Art AN ADVMTIttMM ,t

PHONE 728 YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT THE QUICK RESULTS GOTTEN WITH A HERALD AD! PHONE
-- -.
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CLASSIFIED INFOUMATION
Cno. Insertion I 80 lino. 0 lino minimum. Each successive
lion: Iodine:
Weekly, ratot $1 for 0 Una minimum; 80 par Una per issue, over 5
lines. , .
Monthly ratal $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers!10a per line, per Issue.

. Cord of thanks, 60 per line.
White spaco sameas type,

t Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capital letter llrtca double regular rate.
No. advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ordor. a spcclfla
nUmb.or of Insertions must be given.- -
All want-ad- s payablo In ndvnnce or after first Insertion.

.1 iii.osiNn
Week Days , 11 A.M.
Saturdays 4 PJtf.

Tclcphorio "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2i in Personals 2
MISS'RAY spiritual readings, $ho

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; Hlgh-wa- y

80.

4 Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene Texas

G Public Notices G

NOTICE TO ALL'

Don't ncccpt checks on mo
unless positive of slgnatuic.

G. F. REYNOLDS

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT turnnura repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx F"rulturo Exchange
401 13. 2nd St. Telephone SO

TATE &. BlitSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg Phono 12---

WE furnish ticking, renovato and
build mattresses$2.45. Compare
our price and quality with oth-

ers. West End Mattress & Used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd. P. Y.
Tate, Mgr.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

Woman's Column

FIRST cluss laundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phone 103X.

IT la now possible to have Bucde
satin .or gaberdine shoes, purses
ana Deits cicaneu or ayea anu
Guaranteed not to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital

v107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe
cializing In f 11 iren s sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located In Allen Bldg.;
all new equipment; phone 1701

for appointments. Bonnie Mae
Coburn and Llllle Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED experienced cookware
salesmanto manage West Tex-
as division; salary $40 per week
to start; plus overwriting. Apply
by letter giving past experiences;
all Information strictly confiden-
tial. Society for Correct Food
PreparaUon,P. O. Box 1212, Big
Spring.

fl Help Wanted Malo 11

ARE you Satisfied with your pres-
ent position and future pros-
pects? Nationally known or-

ganization with 25 years experi-
ence offers you an opportunity
to qualify pr an executive posi-

tion with above the average re-

muneration and opportunities
.'or further advancement.Select-
ed men will be thoroughly train-
ed at our expense; car needed.
Apply giving age, past expcii-enc-

references to Box W,
"

"" Herald.
V.'ANTED to hire: 3 boys with

bicycles; must be 14 years old;
good pay; easy wotk. Apply Cir-

culation Dcpt , Harold, evenings

O CLASS. DISPLAY !

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Recharging, Rentals,
Starterand Generator

Service

Big1 Spring--.

Battery ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phono 003

, Lee Slpes, Mgr.

f- t-

Any Blake Sewing Machine
OILED . ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

. Fhone 123

CAnL STROM
DOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WHITE SEWING 8IACIUNE

SEE US FOR
'AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE.
'A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
IN Mr Sprie;, Pit-- -
(4 .Snd Tom M

iinriim

EMPLOYMENT
13 JEmply't Wt'd Male 13
WANTED-'Posltlon- s and work for

men and women ranging from
office work to ditch digging, in-

cluding masonry, carpentry, tin-
ning or roofing, sewing, cooking,
rug making, anything. M010 than
100 persons interestedla this ad.
Call 591.

9 FOR SALE
1? Household Goods 18

NEW, used and lcbullt Maytag
wnsncis; rully guaranteed; bar-
gain prices; only J5 down and $5
per month Carnetts Radio Sales.
210 West Third Phono 201.

24 Poultry & Supplies 21

FOR SALE: 250 laying hens; Eng-
lish white leghorns with egg rec-
ords or pedigree; phone 448--

607 Aylford. Thomas A. Roberts.
ZG Miscellaneous 20

t x i'ewjuteks, adding ma
chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phono 98.

BEAUTY shop equipment for sale;
permanent waving machine;
facial and shampoo chair; turbl-nntor- s,

gas diyci's. etc. Stewait-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

FOR SALE: Fine lot of Christmas
trees for early decoration; trees
to suit everyone at low prices;
ictail and wholesale. OdaBen-
ton. 1409 W. First St.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: Good clean cot-
ton rags; 5c lb. Hall Wrecking
Co. Phone 45.

9 forITent5
FOR RENT Furnltme, stoves,

washing machine, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nf St

32 Apartments 32

ALTA Vista apartment; modern;
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and NcTion
Streets.

MODERN; desirable; close in;
south exposure; electric refrig
eration; furnished; bills paid
Biltmore Apartments, 805 John
son; see J. L. Wood at Cactus
Club.

NICELY furnished garage apart
ment; clean; desirable neighbor-
hood; 512 East 15th; phone 657
Denver Dunn.

FURNISHED apartment
and garage; bills paid. 607 Scur--
ry.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; connectingbath. 1504 Run-
nels.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; couple noly.
Phone 523. 500 N. W. 9th.

TWO nice furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 1300 Lan-
caster Call 368 or 626.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; built-i- n cabinets; hard-
wood flooi , private bath; 2 out-
side entrances; electric lcfrlg- -
cration; garage; bills paid. 1602
Johnson.

FOUR-roo- apartment furnished
or unfurnished.Phone 989. 8Q1
RunnelsSticet.

APARTMENT; south exposure;
private bath; electric refrigera-
tor; close In; good garage; no
children. Apply 700 Main.

THREE-ioo- apartment in du-
plex; splendidly furnished; mod
ern and extra nice. Also
upuiiuieiii; new; water anu elec-
tricity deposits up. See them at
3074 West 8th or day phone 257
business hours.

THREE - loom furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Call 1482.

THREE - loom furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all bills
paid; $30 per month. 141). Main.
Apply at 103 East 15th.

SMALL furnished apartment; cou-
ple only; private bath; outside
entrance.210 Park. Phono 433.

TWO-ioo- and three-roo- m fur-
nished apartments on front of
lot; electric lefrigcration; all
bills paid; at 609 Goliad. Apply
500 Goliad. Phono 787.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 604
Alford. Apply at 712 Abram, 1

block west of West Ward School.
KING apartments; modern; bills

paidj 304 Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

private bath; couple only; locat-
ed at 1800 Scuriy. For Informa-
tionicaltimialllmuselnrear.

THREE furnished rooms; private
entiance; private bath. Also 1

furnished housekeeping room,
piivate entrance; reasonable;
couples only; no pets. Phone
1319.

TWO-roo- apartment; Frlgldalre
and Magic Chef stove. Apply 411
Runnels or 201 West Fifth. .

TWO furnished rooms with pri
vate bath. Apply 1103H Johnson,

34 Bedrooms 34
CQMFORTAiJLiE rooms and apart-muni-s

Stewart Hdtel. 310 Austin
DESIRABLE front ,bedroom ad-

joining
"
bathj phono 652--J. '1410

Nolan.
FRONT betfroo'nn v private en-

trance; adjoining bath and ga--l

rage) for couple or one.VIOS Weft
ln,ia m

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; reasonable;freo
garage. Oil Hillside or phono
1138.

OARAGE bedroom apartment;
furnished. 603 Nolan. Phone
1080.

BEDROOM for rent; private en--

trance; adjoining bath. 907 Main,

35 Rooms Ss Board 35
ROOM and board; $8 per week;

910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

NICE room; private entrance; 2
men preferred; $30 per month;
laundry included; garage If den
sired. Mrs. Viola Bowles, 1711J
jreBKi pnone ooz.

30 Houses 30

NICELY furnished modern
home for rent; 800 East 13th.
Call 537.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; good
garage. Also furnished
apartment; close In; water paid
Call 892.

TWO-roo- furnished house near
high school; convonlcntly

$15 per month. Inquire
at 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- house; furnished. 712
Abram; 1 blook west of West
Ward school.

UNFURNISHED modern
newly decorated house; adults
Only; $40. 1203 Wood Street; call
G63.

TWO-roo- m house; $10 per month.
1704 State or call 1324.

STX-ioo- house partly furnishod;
suitable for two families. 1400
Scurry St.

FURNISHED house for rent to
couple who work; close in; 3
rooms and bath; automatic hot
water heater; Venetian shades;
act oss street from high school:
$25 per month. Mrs. Bruco Fra--
zier. 204 East 10th St.

REAL ESTATE If

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acics fine grass

land; 100 acres In cultivation;
good water; good fences; plenty
of wood; price $10 per aero; half
cash; balance easy. A. M. Sulli-
van phone 228.

50 Oil Lands & Leases 50
ROYALTY for sale; a snap. Phono

A. M. Sullivan, No. 22a B. F.
Logan, Coahoma.

esy
Sunday

High School Football
St. Thomas (Houston) 0; Corpus

Chrlstl Collego Acadamy 0 (Tie).
American League Tro Football

Chicago Steelmen 20, St Louis
Gunners 0.
Exhibition Pro Football

Louisville (Ky.) Tanks 17, Cin-
cinnati Bengals 7.
National Pro Football

Chicago Bears24, Brooklyn Dod-
gers 6.

Philadelphia14, Pittsburgh 7.
Green Bay Packers3, New Yoik

Giants 15.
etrolt 7, Chicago Cardinals 3.

Pro Football
Wilmington Clippers (Ind.) 28,

Washingtoii Presidents (Dixie
League) 0.

Cleveland Rams 7, Los Angeles
Bulldogs 28.
College Football

University of San Francisco 8,
Gonzaga 0.

St. Benedict's7, Rockhurst 0.
St. Vincent 21, St Bonaventure

7.

University of Scranton 25, Mt.
St. Mary's 3.

Niagaia 12, Canusius 0.

USC FightsFor
ChanceAt Rose
Bowl Thursday

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 21 Iff5)

SouthernCalifornia and University
of California at Los Angeles will
clash In a football game heie
Thanksgiving Day, with:

1. Southern California fighting
foi a chance to go Into the Rose
Bowl;

2. U.C.L.A. struggling to lose a
jaunt to sunnyHonolulu.

Victory will give Southern Cali
fornia a tie with the Golden Bears
for tho conferencechampionship,
and an edge in the voting because
they thrashedthe lads fiom Beike-le- y

on Nov. 5.

If the Trojans lose, they have
first call on a gamo in Honolulu.
If they win, the ocean trip doubt-
less will be off and U.C.LA. will
mako the Journey.

Watson Victor
Over House In

Junior Meet
Von Ed WatsondefeatedMarvin

House, Jr., 2 and 1, Sunday morn-
ing at the Municipal course to ad-
vance Inot the semifinals of Uic
City Junior golf tournament.

His next opponentwill be Nick
Day whom he will battle for the
right to oppose Jake Anderson,
medalist, In the finals. Anderson
advancedby defeating Noel Bag-le- y,

two up. '

PSAA Leaders
MeetToday

Representativesof schools of tho
Pioneer School Athletic associa-
tion were to meet at the high
school here this evening for a
round,table discussion of the bas?
ketball seasonand future plans In
general. ,

Klggs Sheppard,chairman, will
preside, ,
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AFTER HORSE AND
Theodore Fiala took I hour
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TO WELD BONDS AGAINST BONDAGE foreign powerseekinga foothold
the western hemisphere, representatives American republics will meetearly Decemberin Lima,

city beautiful buildings such as above municipal palaco. Discussing the conference,Under
Secretaryofj State SumnerWelles said: "Theworld situation todaymakesIt necessarythat thereshould

not etst the American republics any shadow misunderstandingor suspicion."

Bowling League
Standings
Class A Standings

Team W. L. Pet
Tobys 4 .067
Kclsling .667
L & L .667
Tingle's 667
Bud Beer .667
Big Spilng Motoi .333
Club Cafe .333
Standard Oils 6 .000

Schedule- -

Monday Big Spring Motor vs.
Tingle's.

Tuesday Standard Oil vs. Club
Cafe.

Wednesday L & L vs. Keisling.
Thursday Toby's vs. Bud Beer.

RepublicansHope
To Continue With
Coalition Power

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
1'iomincnt Republican senatorsdis
closed today they wei e eager to
ictain the coaliatlon
which shelved the Roosevelt coutt
bill and fought various other ad
ministration measures.

Theso men, although related by
their party's congressional gains,
said Republicansin tho 1UJ9 Bcnato
and house should exciclse caution
in taking a purtisan attitude.

that way, they hopo to keep
tho coopctationof
tion Democrats who hcrctofoie
huvo Joined them in debate and on
roll calls.

Somo politicians havo predicted
that the recent election would tend
to weld dlveigcnt elements of the
Democratic party together for a
common-fron-t fight against tho Re
publican mlnoiity.

Senator Vandenberg
howevei, expressed the view that
tho Republican gains "have not
weakened the coalition."

FORMER RANGERT)N
TRIAL SECOND TIME

BELTON, Nov. 21 UP)
Trimble, founer Texas ranger,
went on trial for a second time to-

day for the slaying of W. R. Tom-llnso-

former county commission-
er and rancher, In Menard county
Nov. 27, 1031.

Trimble was sentenced to five
yearsin a Gillespie county trial but
the court criminal appeals
granted a now trial, H. B. Opp,
Menard county rancher, also Is
charged In the slaying, which re-

putedly resulted froma land dis
pute.

Four prosecutorsand three de--
Tense attorneys were bond
try the case before Judge Few
Brewster. A jury was btlng chos-
en today,

BUCCY D AYS. horselesscarriageslike this were the rage. In It,
40 minutes, to drive 35 miles for a Philadelphia antique auto derbv
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StrikeCalled
In Stockyards

Trading In Chicago
Halted Dy Handlers
Walkout

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 UP) Live-
stock trading at tho stockyards
was halted today by a strlko called
by tho CIO Packing Homo Work-
ers Union against tho Union Stock
Yards nnd Trnnnlt Company.

Police Captain John Prender--
gast, who assigned 100 policemen
to special duty at the yards, re-

ported about 175 stock handleis
had refused to go to work

He said the strlko wns for high-
er wages nnd vacations. A spokes
man for tho company said no
grievanceshad been submitted by'
ine worKinen,

an AFL affiliate, was not pal del-
imiting.

In previous years theio have
been similar stilkes eallnl shnitly
before the International LIo Slock
nxpositlnn, which opens ul the
yaids Saturday.

a statement issucu oy tnc pacit--
Ing woikois organizing committee
oxer the signaturesof Hank John- -

son. assistant national dliectoi
and Hob Mn.ch, o.ganlzei. charg--
ed the stock yards and trnnslt1
company with "an incieaslngly
vicious campaign of tenor."

"Tho present tlcup x x x Is the
outgrowth of tho company a icfiis-- j
ill to bargain In good faith," the
statementsaid In part

"Tho direct piovocntion leading
to the stoppage wns:

"First, the slugging of Ben
Brown, the local's monlilent. on
company piopetty when he was go-
ing about his duties as feedman."

The statement chnrged the lo-

cals' office was riddled with bul-
lets and bombed since bai gaining
negotiations wcio begun with the
company.

"A sciies of slugglngs, threats
nnd attempts Ut murder, was cli-

maxed by tho attack on Ben Blown
n week ngo Saturday," the state-
ment said, adding that three men
armed with baseball batsand shot-
guns entered his home, and that
In tho ensuing fight he suffered a
broken nrm.

BELGIUM OFFERS TO
HELP IN ENDING
SPANISH WAR

BRUSSELS, Nov. 21 (T Prem-
ier Paul Henry 8paak hits disclosed
that the governmentis considering
an offer of Belgium mediation to
end the Spanishcivil war.

Tho belief was expressed in polit
leal circles today that the premier
would reveal definite measures
under study when ho speaksIn tho
senate Nov. 29.

be ty

'BUSY BEE"
Everwatcha honey-be-e buzzing from flower to flower?

Sheactually travels43,776 miles almost twice the cir-

cumferenceof the earth to producea pound of honey

to make your breakfasttoast tasty! How lucky that
you don't have to useher haphazardmethod andgo so

far for honey or anything-- else!

There arc many short-cut- s to thegood thingsof life.

Chief amongthem are the advertisementsyou find in

this newspaper.Let them guide you in your shopping.

They'll help you find the thingsyou want, at prices you

can pay. And there'll be no waste motions! You won't

have to "buzz" from store to store, losing valuable time.

,You'll actually savetime for addedrest and recreation.

TT--

Democratic,Leaders
Confer With Farley,

NEW YORK, Nov., 31 Wl JIali
n hundred top democraticleaders
from tho Mississippi east to th
Atlantic, met today with Postrna
tcr General James A. Farley U
take private stock of tho rost-e(cb-tl-

situation,end to dlscusa.futurt '

democratic policies with. 1040 lit
mind.

Farley, the party'snational chain
man, and democratic" national com-mlttc- c

headquarters,wascxtraord.
inarlly reticent about the confer
ence A

Tho closed meeting htl bfcen de
scribed officially as designed to
make plans for tho customary
JacksonDay dinner of January 8,
but nn nuthoritatlvo sourco con-
ceded that n main unstated pur-ro- se

was to talk over republican
gnlns.

Nnt0nal committeemen from
southern nnd eastern states were

jnmong the conferees. Others'Were
iinnklng regional leaders.

Public Records
Itulldlng PnrmltR

nnvlll ,,.,. , ovn - .mnll
stluctlllc nDin ,0 jjt Edition
, N-- w 4th Mrcct cost $23

J(lhn Colin to hang n sign at 303

Mun -- trcc, co,t ,170

ninrrlngn 1. celiacs
Julio notlllo and Apollnl Salosar,,

ufr Spring,
Victoriano Luna and Pctronlla

(laicta. Big Spring.

I" the Probate Court
Will of lato R. L. Price admitted

to probate, Mrs. Luclllo Pilcc,
xecutilx, nnd A. J. Merrick, A. C.

Wnlker, and l. v. unepicy namcu
appialscrH.

In the 70th District Court
Westex Oil Co. versusWalter J.

Donnelley, garnlshco In suit
against Texas Oil Well Servicing
Co , garnishment

New Cars
Mis. Lester M. Brown, Abilene,

Oldsmobllc coupe.
R. 8. Young, Ford tudor.
John Davis, Chevrolet sedan.

BATISTA ON WAY
BACK TO CUBA

NEW YORK. Nov. 21 UP) Col.
Fulgcnclo Batista, Cuban leader,
liuvelcd homeward today after
pledging that his country would
stand with other Americannations
against "all political penetration
foreign to the ideals of the Amer-
icas."

Ending a y visit to tho
United States, tho commandcr-ln-chle-f

of tho Cuban army will reach
Miami by train Tuesday and sail
Wednesday for Havana aboard a
Cuban gunboat
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Today Last Times

A NEW TRIUMPH FOR
AMERICA'S SWEETHEART!

FRANKLIN PANGBOKH

W1THERSP00N

BENNIE BARTLETT

Plus:
Metro News

"A Feud There Was"

Starting Tomorrow

A Movie Contest Picture

CHURCH GROUP WILL
MEET THIS EVENING

First Baptist Church Bi other-hoo-

men's organization, will hold
a joint banquet sessionwith othei
men In tho Big Spnng association
at 7:15 p. m. today in the chuich
basement.

Rov. J. J. Stilckland, district
Baptist missionary will be in
chargeof the pingiim

"For 30 years I had constipation, awful
gas bloating, headaches and hack pains
Adlenka helped right away Now, I eat
sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want
Never felt better " Mm Schntt

m TH3 ZWu tw'l
Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham

& Philips, Druggists adv. '
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LYRIC QUEEN
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Refugees
(Continued from rage 4)

Ing on generous terms "for the
purpose of large-scal-e settlements
to voluntary organizations con-

cerned with refugees provided

they undcitake full responsibility
of preparing the land and of set

tling refugeesof suitable types as

land is made mailable.'
"The governor of Tangnnvika,"

Chambeilun continued, has ie--

plied expie-sln- g his teadiness to
coopeiate in any ch( rues of set-

tlement of lefugeesas fat as exist-
ing obligations will permit, x x x

"The governorhas expiessed the
view that the only suitable aieas
for large-scal-e settlements ate
likely to be found in the southern
highlandsand in pint of the west--t

'rn pio inrc
Chamberlain Ignored Gorman

press ngitution against the set-

tlement of Jews in the former
German Kiist Africa. He said the
governor there would welcome u
mission from reftigeo nrguniza--
llnnu ttr tlm mirnnfef. ft lnnprt
Ing ureas which might be, avail- - v

able for settlement,estimatedat
about 50,000 acres.

(FIFTH SERIES)

by

of

Machineshave been in the pret-
ty much recentlyand there hasbeen a good
deal of talk about them. One
fallacious notion about machines is that
thev cut down the amount of

that greateruse of machines in industry
meansa smaller number of jobs.

It is that we know the truth
about this, for without question machines
have"deeply affected all industry and its in-

dividual waereearners. The facts show that
besidesmaking life easier for
machines alsocreatenew for

and actually increase the total
number of jobs. In this process,

is a very factor.

About the time of the American Civil
War our began to change from

shops with hand labor to the
mpdern factory system, with ma-
chines run by power. From the very

of this movement there wero al-

ways some people raising the cry that ma-
chines put men out of work. But that has
not for the simple reason that

goods were sold at lower
prices, more people bought them, and more
men were to make tbem.

Not long ago all window glass was
through the lung power of

human glass blowers. Now it is all
by the use of huge machines.
The cost is much less and so much glass is
used that many more menare in

' tKe than At the last cen-.su- b,

08,000 personswere in glass

Today Last Times

THE ARKANSAS TRAVELERS
START A RIOT In the TROPICS!
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Starting Tomorrow

Farm
(Continued From rago 1)

with farm leadersfor the domestic

allotment plan, W ilson reported,
and "many features of that plan
nro now a part of the present
farm program. But those of us
who had worked for domestic al-

lotment finally were forced to
conclude that under present con-

ditions the domestic allotment
was not enough.

"In the days when foreign coun-
tiles weio taking more of our
farm products it might have work
cd. But now there seems to be a
definite limit on the amounts we
can export, no matter what the
pi ice is"

The farm progiam. Wilson con
tinued, offcis these points in the
way of solutions to "the ical ptob--
lems

1. The agricultural conserva-
tion program voluntnrj acreage
allotments of the soil depleting
crops, and encouragement to
farmers In holding topsoll In
place an1 building up Its fer-

tility
2 Crop loans to cooperatorH .

to put a bottom under prices and
create an ever-norm- granarj.

3. Use of marketing quotas
to control the marketing of sur-
pluses In emergenej jears when
supplies are very large.

"With such n program, I Ik

llevo that farmersare In a posi-

tion to gradually overcome tho
difficulties that surround them
now." '
The undeisecictaiv said the pi t

ent emeigencies in cotton and
wheat spranglaigely ftom the sur-
pluses of 1936 and 1937, "the two
ears in which there were no effec--

tive control programs
to use "

for farmers

of America

Britain Cool

TowardPlan
Army Aid

Dnlndicr-CIinnibcrlni- n

Talk May Not Find
Ground

PAIIIS. Nov. 21 UP) Indications
that Great Brltnln would refuse, to
train a largo nrmy to aid French
troops on the continent In the event
of war nppcarcd likely today to
lend nn Icy atmosphereto Premier
Dalndler's talks with Prime Minis-
ter Chamberlainthis wck.

Two days before Chamberlain Is
scheduled to nrrlve with Viscount
Halifax, his foreign m 1 n Istcr,
sources close to the government
snld that the British premieragain
had indicated conviction thnt his
countrys large fleet and growing
nlr rorce were n sufficient contribu-
tion to the British-Frenc- h military
coopcmtlon.

Discussions between tho British
and French ministers, It was ascer-
tained, will deal chiefly with de
fense ngainst a possible attack
from the fascist partners Italy
and Germany.

This was decided upon, polltl
clans said, because It was felt In
ternational protests ngainst Nazi
attacks upon Jews forced a tem-
porary shelving of Chamberlain's
project for further appeasementof
Chancellor Hitler possibly with
colonial territory.

Tho Ficnch attitude has been
that its army of nppioxlmatcly 700.- -
000 men cannot bear the brunt of
a war ngainst Getmany and Italy.

The talks once considcicd a like-
ly pi elude to n four-pow- discus
sion witti Germanyand Italy were
threatened with fuithct chill by
what wns described here ns British
icsentmentat a 'tendency" by for
eign Minister Bonnet to place the
responsibility for Munich peace on
London.

Four hunteis returned Sunday
from the Davis mountainswith as
many black tail bucks. Hunting on
the J. W. McCutcheon ranch south
of Balmorhen, R. L. Wolf and
Gcorgo Hall of Big Spring, and
Bemaid Lay of Coahoma each
dtopped nine point bucks while Jim
Wilson of Coahoma bagged an
eight pointei.

AGGIES

Local boys attending Tejas A.
and M. College have organized a
Big Spiing club, nccoiding to re-

pot ts received here. Tom Collins
has been named piesident of the
unit One of the plans of the club is
to stagean Aggie dance hero Dec
21, with Ray Maddox furnishing
the music.

RAILS INSTAXLL'D

Installation of hand rails on the
postoffice steps was begun Monday
by the Arlington lion Works, low
biddeis on the pioject. The lails
will be lun down both sides of the
steps to the sidewalk. They weic
ordeied nt the lequestof many cld-eil- y

people who wete In need of
support In climbing tho postoffice
steps.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING

Prepared the
Bureau Researchand Education, Advertising Federationof America

Machines, Jobs, aod Advertising
Number 3
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HUNTERS RETURN

Shortly after the Civil War the amount
of mechanical power used to Operate ma-
chines in American industries was only 1
1-- horse power for every wage earner.
Sixty years later there was 4 0 horse
power per wage earner. As a result tho
amount of work turned out by each man
rose so rapidly during this period that the
value added by manufactureincreased from
$658 per wage earner to $3,600. In other
woi'ds, the mechanical power used in indus-
try increasedmore than four-fol- d per work-
er and the outputperworker increased more
than five-fol- d.

And in the meantime, what happened to
employment? In the same period the popu-
lation of our country increased 3 1-- times
and the number of persons gainfully occu-
pied increased3 0 times. As industry sub-
stituted machines and power for hand la-

bor, the productivity of each worker in-

creased and the number of jobs increased
faster than the population. During this
same period the annualearningsper work-
er were multiplied by nearly 4 1-- 2.

When we think of this tremendous prog-
ress it is well to remember that the greatly
enlarged output of industry does not auto-
matically find a market. One of the most
Important factors in distributing the ever-increasi-ng

volume of goods is the use of ad-

vertising, without which this massdistribu-
tion would be impossible, In a way, adver-
tising is really a key to our industrial prog-
ress. Many Industriesowe thejr growth di-

rectly to the power of advertising,
The machine age means morethings for

more people and advertising is its indispen-
sable tool.

Copyright 1038, Advertising Federation
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Ir .' CHEERED the horsemanshipof two Chileans,
MaJ, Eduardo Yancx (left) and Lieut. Ilcrnan Vleil, who rodotheir horses over nine difficult jumps at the national horse show
In New York, each horse runnlnr In perfectharmony and clearing
he barriers togetherwithout a sinelefault. Earlier In show, Major

Yancs rode Chtlena to win the Bowman challenge cun

Na:zis
(Continued From Tngo 1)

enre for tens of thousands who
apply for help nnd tho doors of
many still are closed. No foreign
lelicf societies have been estab
lished here.

Ian Jews faco tho future
not knowing whero to turn even
to live from day to dttj. They
estimate that C0.000 Jewish men
have been Vent to Jail and con-

centration camps, leaving many
families unable to replenish
ready cash funds.

But thcte was at least a tern-

poiary end to the wholesale ar--

icsts And a recent sharp decline
in German expoits may piovc a
momenta! y life-sav- er at least for
trie Jewish export trade.

The ministry of economics, co
operating closely with Field Mar
shal Hcimnnn Wilhclm Goeiing as
chief of Germany's four-yea-r plan,
has beenstriving to convince Nazi
leadeis that the sudden ejection
of Jews fiom the expdlt business
may piove harmful to Germany's
economy.

Gocring's newspaper, the Nat-
ional Zeitung of Essen, declared a
central bureau had "turned the
exodus of Jews from Germanyinto
icgulatcd channels" but that foi- -

cign nations, paiticularly tho Unit
ed States and Gtcat Biitaln, were
blocking Jewish emigiation fiom
Gcimany althoughthey have wide
open spaces.

etliodists
(Continued from Pago 1)

the local congregationa year ago
from L'htelline. Rev. House also
bus been hereone yiar, being
assigned to Big Spring last No-

vember after 11 pastorate at
l'nmpa.
The changesare effective imme-

diately.
Rev. C. A. Blckley, Rev. House's

Immediate predecessor ut tho
First church here, remains us
presiding elder of the Abilene
district, the post to which ho
wns assigneda year ugo.
Other assignmentsIn the Sweet-

water distlrct.
Andrews, George H. Bryant;

Blackwell, L. T. Huckabee;Coaho-
ma, D. A. Ross; Colorado, C. M.
Epps; Colorado Circuit, E. R,
Brown, supply; Dunn, C. D. Dam-ro- n;

Fluvanna, J. N. Tinkle; Gar-
den City, E. P. Swlndall; Herm-lelg- h,

to be supplied; Loiaine, J.
E. Shcwbert; Midland, W. B.
Hinds; Nolan, J. A. Wheeler; Ros-co-e,

U. D. Crosby; Snyder, I. A.
Smith; Stanton, Raymond Van-zand- t;

Stanton Circuit, L. D.
Cleveland; Sweetwater, First, Sam
H. Young; Highland Heights,L. B.
Smallwood; Westbrook, R. B.
Walden; Ackerly, H. H. Hollowell
and Longworth, H. A. Dollcy.

Local Group Tours
Cosden Refinery

More than a score of business and
civlo leaderswere taken on a tour
through the Cosden refining plant
Monday noon.

Divided into small gioups, they
wero guided through both tho old
poitlon of the plant and through
the new million dollar refining unit.

They learned , in addition to
many things about the workings
of the plant, that it requiredabout
220 men to opetatc, that the dally
production was about 275,000 gal-

lons of gasoline, that 16,000 barrels
of crude oil could be handled eas
ily, that the monthly payroll,
which is spent locally, Is $40,000.

The tout also included an Inspec-
tion of the new Iabratory nearlng
completion. Those making tho
tour wero guestsof E. W. Potter,
refinery superintendent.

HOME DAMAGED

Fire early Sundaymorning caus-
ed minor damageto the home of
Dr. O. E. Wolfe at 1410 Runnels
street. Flames froma water heater
Ignited subfloorliig but were ex
tinguished by firemen before they
could gain headway.

TO BROWNFIKUJ
E. C. Boatler, A. A. Porter, R. A.

Nunn, Alvln H. Smith, William T.
Sargent,and PostmasterNat Shlck
wont frpm Big Spring postoffice
Saturday to the cornerstonelaying
or a federal postoffice building In
Brownfield, '
CHORAL REHEARSAL, ,

Choral club members were ad
vised Monday to remember tin
regular weekly practice sessionat
8 p.m. today In the First Metho- -
dUt church.The meeting.Is an Im
portant one.

i Mt&lMK!ZJ&?&...$JZxm"fa

CIVIL MATTERS ARE
SETTLED, CONTINUED

Heavy docket for this week In
70th district couit lightened con-
siderablyMonday morning with set-

tlements and continuances,and it
was not certain at noon If any of
tho eight civil matters scheduled
would get to trial during the week.

The damage suit of E E. Can-
non versus F. D. Belcher was dis-
posed of with an agreed judgment,
while continuanceswere ginntcd In
these cases Tcsslo M. Tucker ver
sus uus Line com
pany, suit for damages; Bvil Tuc-
ker vctsus Foit Woith Lloyd's,
compensation; Vnginla Walker
versus Big Spring Hotel cotpora-tion-,

damages.

MaricetS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 ()
Cattle 3,600, calves 2,800, most cows
unsold; few butcherand beef offci
ings 4 00--5 00; bulk slaughtercalves
0 00--7 50. Seven cat strong glass
fat steers 7.50.

Hogs 900; top 7.70, paid by city
butcheis, packet top 7 60, good to
choice 175-28-0 lb 7 55--7 70, good to
choice 150-17-0 lbs 7 50, packing
sows G 75--7 25.

Sheep 3500, fat lambs 7 00--7 50,
shorn yenilings 5 75, feeder lambs
GOO down.

Cotton
NLW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (.Pi Cot-

ton fututes closed G9 highet.
High Low Last

Dec 8 08 8 59 8 68
Jan 8 57 8 18 8 57

Mch 8 50 8 12 8 .0
May 8 30 8 24 8 29 30
July 8 13 8 01 8 3

Oct 7 81 7 75 7.81
Spot nominal, middling 9 08.

WaSI Street
KLW YORK, Nov 21 (JP) Alr-ciaf- ts

ptoved popular in today's
stock maikct but most other gioups
had difficulty in attracting even
mild support.

Business news, on the whole,
continued moderatelycheerful, and
some comfort was found in the
apparent easing of foreign ten-
sion, but speculative forces gener-
ally exhibited little appetite for
the buying side pending moro con-

clusive evidence the market has
completed the "corrective" move-
ment following the lengthy upturn.

Gains ran to 2 points or so
among scattered favorites, but nu-
merous stocks wete unchangedand
minor losses were plentiful at the
close.

'HappinessPackage'
BoostedAs An Aid
To ParcelPost

In connection with the sliver
jublleo of parcel post being ob
served throughout the nation this
month, the postoffice this week
will encouragea "Happiness Pack-
age" movement.

This move had Its Inception In
New York state in the minds of a
postmasterwho observed that the
"expected package is a thrill tho
surprise package Is a climax. Tho
thrill and tho climax ate not only
for the dweller on the rural route,
for there must be thousands In
tho cities this Thanksgiving who
rememberchildhood candles, cakes,
Rookies, jellies, maple sugar, yes,
and foods that adult money could
not buy today, but someone might
send them. And they might In turn
send 'city' things back homo,"

His proposal to start a "Happi-
ness Package" movement for the
week before Thanksgiving each
year was taken up by the postal
department.

SERVICES LEAVING
FOR CALIFORNIA

Mr, and Mrs A. E. Service, resi-
dents of Big Spring for several
years, will leave Wednesday morn
ing for California where they will
make their home. Mr. Service, who
is retiring from the oil business
duo to HI health, has acquired an
orange grove Id the valley near
Los Angeles, '

BUILDING URIDQE
r

Work was started Monday on a
bridge acrossBeals creek fn south'
easternHoward county. The county
structure .will span the creek at a
crossing on the Coahoma-Chal-k

road. Work has been held, up dua
to heavy requirements for trucks;
of the lateral road job finished
bera last week. ,

1
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Norway QueenIs
Claimed By Death

LONDON, Nov. 21 W Norway
and Britain today mourned tho
passing- of Norway's English-bor- n

Queen Maud, who died In a Lon-

don nursing home early Sunday
of a heart attack four days after
an abdominal operation,

Tho queen was 08 years old.
Aunt of King Gcorgo VI of Great

Britain and Inst surviving child of
Edward VII, her death canto so
suddenly that only a nurso was
at her bedside.

King Haakon of Norway Was at
Buckingham Palacewhero ho has
been staying slnco tho queen's
gravo Illness broufcht him hurry-
ing from Oslo.

Crown Prince Olaf, tho queen's
only child, loft Norway to Join his
father In London. King George and
Queen Elizabeth returned from
Hertfordshire and court
mourning for a month starting
Dec. 8.

Tho queen's body Is to He In state
tomorrow-- In tho chapel of Marl-
borough House and Wednesday will
bo placed aboard a British battle-
ship toHic escorted by four destroy-
ers to Norway.

ELABORATE RITES
STAGED HONORING

M

KAMAL ATATURK
ANKARA, Turkey, Nor. 21 tip&

Funeral honors surpassing the ,

onco given to Ottomansultanswora
accordedto Kamal Ataturk today
In this modern cTLpltaLBO created

'from a village.
Tho body pt tho lolo president

lay In state before tho gramlnat-- '

tonal assembly, on a catafalque
adorned by a wreath of red-- and.
vvhl to roses from wlfo.g
whflo Turkish men and Women
passed by all night and until the
stto ceremonies bcga"m ij T

SCHOOL TRUSTEE,
TO MEET TONIGHT

Tho Big Spring Independent
school board will hold a meeting ,

at 7:30 p. m. today to aU6hd 'to"""'
Importnnt matters, It wns an-- .

npuncod,,
""

Perhaps tho most Important Is.
tho awarding of o contract on a
PWA school contract. Jeas WU
11bms of Lubbock was low bidder
hero Saturday, but awarding of
contract was delayed duo to lack
of a board quorum.

The UNITED'S

Days
V7 Check These Bargains

ALL SSLBC DRESSES

$3.98DRESSES$2-9-
8

$2.98DRESSES $1.98

Ladies, Coats -- k- price

2 Groups 7.77-9.9-0

Childrens Coats A price

$1.98 - 2.9 - 3.98 - 4.98
CANNON TOWELS g"
45x24, 29c quality , 1 JC
2.98 White Cotton n 0fCOMFORTS Z.JJ'FAST COLOR PRINTS n 1 "
10c grade, now U2C
FASTCOLOR PRINTS q
12c grade, now JC

"MUSLIN "
1, i

Now cut to . 4y2C
UNBLEACIIEDSHEET LENGTHS 00"
80x90, now OuC
ioFhuckIcowel
Now. .

(DC

PART WOOL BLANKET" - CA
Jpecial. .. JC
ah &uk Knee Length i q
HOSE X v.
Girls Tuck and Balbriggan Af

JPAJAMAS mJ. .. 4:JC
Ladies' Tuck and Balbriggan nn
PAJAMAS i IC
Ladies' AirWoofBarrei 70
SWEATERS OC
Ladies' Tl
PANTIES : 72C
Children's 59c QQ
SLEEPERS, Now JJC
Men's Slip OverSleeveless nn
SWEATER lC
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS nn
GuaranteedFast'Color i ( C
MEN'ST3.95SlJlfs Q QQ
Now Cut to . 0.00
MEN'S 19.75 SUITS 1 Q CR
Now Cut to . ... . .. JLaJ.OU
LEATHER JACKETS r AC"
Cut to . D.UJ:JJJ
Boys' All LeatherJACKETS Q
Cut to J.DO
BOYS' 49c DRESS SIHRTS OQ
Close Out . Z.
Boys' New 79c AQ
DRESS SHIRTS HtuC
Men's Sable Color QQ
KHAKI, cut to UOC

LADIES'
SHOES 133&166
Cut To I I
AU New Styles

-

L
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